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ſi *ſi One Mad-m' no: he a tom;"

did-ne with you fir 'hie del,

direction , 'm your-lordſhip Alone

ho': paſſed all the form', 'and eld]=

ſeo- in thiſ -.School , who' delight: '

' you give, and with who' eagerneſſ:

you perform your Far/cing exerciſe:

i; zfuffloientl] know: to the man]

have enjoyed you, -. for you Madaon

like the Stopeame Power: have ſuch

a eommomioative goodnefi, 44 jeu

[born manopolizing your Clmt to a

, ſingle keeper, but hove generouſ),

refuſkdflo Men a kindneſſ' who de

y A z_ 'a

2.
' -.,7"-s'**>**-:
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.. V; ,_ hym fine-th A? &waged

i X r

denj ſhfxſirſifizſſctimtfl Pſl

and that 'tum-s 'for 'barely throwing:
w I

a Prieſt into a Cum', but the 1

managing ofl a Fuck make: the.

Summurn Bonum. Tell' not me
'here/an o'ſifoeſſalina," what 'hang/2

flee. me exjojed by- .Eanrt) or Fi tj

Ween'd-Add pieſ year-Lad if.

'gafd corage a' man] bodies de.

jay' have had Pintks. 'be-&men. jokr

" -*-**{ Fain," ne inn-U" 4"
Leg-V,- j" 'nþ'v'rSA'SZ'Zſi'JLArm) a Xerxes 'th am Greece,

ar if 4.-ijmide. of theſe'standihg

Ten-ſe: your Cum' Bath ſubdfied were'x -

te Ze erected, 1 am confident it

Maid exceed that Mamemerit of

Setellj erected, ijtbe Perfian So

pjy) in Spahaune, under your pa

'tnmge thereflre thiſ Book comn.

abroadk

A _ . .
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IL ARGUMENT - -

} m the ſirst 'Did/agree.

> A ' OgerayoungGemleman be

? 'mg-v paffiomtely. in- love

i with [cat/renne a Virgin of admi-.

rable beauty, but ſo extreamly ſim

pler havingakways been brought

. _up>undee the rigi'd Govern-ment

of her Mbthen 'Who was Wife of

'iivSubflzantialCitizenI that all his

per-ſwaſions cauid do no good on

her, by' reaſon ſhe understood not

vany thin'g that 'appertained to'love,

he 'therefore by e fdrce of , preſents

'and other allni-ements ' gaihsz a

Kins-Woman of hers namedFrM" =

te:

*xwwvffi



BflthLiPflriyaffiiſhsEIYIIIZMQPL

NNW-'so sſol xcztexqtþzzgzw

in,- his - waksszherza-Niſite:

accordmgly France! who was

much wiſer then her Couſin, and

bexxcxpxaflilfedflin love concerns,

undertakes Katherine whom find;

ing opportunly, at home,. ſhe cun

mn ly acqnaints the young Girl " \

wit All-thepleaſhrcs of lovegnd- *
by the telatſikin fotfired, her Blood;

las: ſhe.bth to beat _ the ſpoxt;
France; thenv strike's While the Jroſin

was'hot, and perſWades kaihd'jſſzfz'ieſſl

to,imbra'ce tth opportunity," none'bectin 'at bowe butſher'ſ'elſ'andſi'the - i

'Mii 'and let Mr.Ra_gtf'wh0TePzii*g£

ſonſheſhade aiteable t'o 'the yomig -
.Weneh,' 'eaſe e: xoſif her Miidenz;

head' that the Girl contents'toz'dfld

jnithe niek oftime Mr: Rage' com

:*'* e' ing



 

was;ana-vmo,-'sszrmmaad

hfl'ijþÞU'Z-de'e'flaid (fh'eit dffign 2

Kfflhk'tokesmſionzcoidwechm

Horſe. " .

bm; re" 2 _L -.:

..2m:>'<u: - .* - i z

i "LUTZH FT'H-IY'JJ "TT '-> * - _- ' n '* .'

ſijn the ZSeeoyolſiDialogue.

'Klitb'f'flxfl' dcqnaihts France!" ;,

hqwl-ſhej had last her; Maid'cnhead;

of Rage'- -_had

But'h'ex Iþ,£and"llow 'after-Wards hev
SWi'vsſiId her in various man

,'þeſides all; along in the diſ;

Qdfliſgjis; inſſftcdfſuch Divine and

M. ffiribnglpch Morals; as makes
inqſi'_fſ,\-ga;i£ſe very' delighthv gndl

RCWH "
m. ,' 1. \

vm.jx.; W zxi 1 JLLH -_-:,-* gun! 'If

'um > V

A ..
\
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-THE

FORTHODOX.
L lſſ

K- Anathema and indulgence.

r ſi, Riapus our' most Augu Moi

P ct' north, thunder: fort Ana

thema against all manner of

Perflms of either Sex, who Read or

hear Read the Preceth of Love ,

Exploim'd in a Book called the School

7" Venus , Without ſþending or at

. east not having ſhone intitementsof

- . Nature whiohtenol to nothing, on

the other ſide he grants 4 Plemry

lndulgeme to all thofl: who are ole

lzilitoteol [7] being ſuperonmatedz 0'

' ' hes-vine

ſſſſfflct 1



12

, .- * F 3, "A o' L

havih Fame? rg'l'defi'he dis 'gives holt Begzctio't AN

thoſe Unfortunate Pilgrimrwhodufl

' fer for Venus': _ee'oſe.,_ and; eve

therefore undertehe' the 'tri/one

r Vojoge ofSweating 'rood Fluxing.
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Dialogu'e the First.

 

Frank, K'Aty.

Frank v OOD Alarrow, Katy.

G Katj, Oh'. Good MOX'"

rdw Couſin, and what good Wind blOWS

y0u hither, now my Mother is from

home, 'Lord how glad a'ml to ſee you,

is this Viſit pure kindneſs or buſineſs?

- B ' Frenlg



' Franki No bnflnzſl-ſi 1 aſſure jon, but

* pure affection, I mncome to that andtal/Q
. with you, 'tis weaſirtſom-e being alone, and

T methinks, 'tils an age ſince last I ſnWjo-te.

Kat), You ſay true, and] am much

obliged to you, will you pleaſe to fit v

down, you find_ no body at home but

me and the Maid.

frank. Poor Satelpvwhat than arme;

finorlz?

' Katj. Yes. r

frank. I thinkjoy do Bathing elſe, you

lit/e hereronfined to your Chamber, asit were a Nunner] z you newerstir abroad,

andſeldom a man come: at thee.

Katy. You ſay very true Couſin ,

what ſhould [trouble my ſelfwith men;

z I believe none of them ever think of

me, and my Mother tells me, I am not

yet old enough to Marry. .

Frank. Not old enough to be Married,

anda yonn plump Wench ofSixteen zthoxe

art final) ered indeed with 4 Mothmwho

aright now to take care to pleaſe- thee, an

formerly ſhe did herſelf, pyhnf: become of

Per-finis *



(33

*Parents>love and affection now adnye, but

rim is nzt on] buſineſs; art thou ſuch a

oel to believe you omit enjoy a man: cano

pan) without being Married?

Kary. Why,d0n't l enjoy their Com

pany and do -not men come often hi-_

-ther ?

frank. *Who are they? 1 never ſee any."

_ Katy. Lord lo how strange you make

fir, why is there not my two unkles,

- -my Couſms, Mr. Richard: and many

others. _

- frank. Pzſh, they are your kindred? I

ſonean others.

lay. Why, what make you of Mr.
'Cl-zrke, Mr. I/Victlſrzn, Mr. Reynolds, and

'young Mr. Rage', whom 1 ought to
ihave-named first, for he comes often

i-and pretends he loves me, telling me

a Hundred things which I understand

not, and all to little purpoſe; ſorl

have no more pleaſure in their Compa

Pany, then] have in my Mothers, or

my Aunts. (2) Indeed their' eringes,

congees and cerem0nies,_ make me
' * B 2 ſi _ laugh



(- 4' )

laugh ſometimes, when lſpeak to them,

they state Upon me, as though they

would eat me; and at last go away

like Fools as they came; what ſans-

factioncan one receive by ſuch- perſons

Company P 'in truth instead of being

pleaſed with them, I am quite a weary

of them.

Frank. But, 'do they vnattell you, you

are bandfome, are they not perpetually

kiſſing andstranlqng thee ?

Katy. Why, who the Duce told you?

indeeo theydo little elſe, but com

mend my beauty, killing me and feel

ing my Breasts, telling 'me a Hundred

things, which-they ſay are very 'plea-.

fing to them, but for my part, they ad

nothing to my content. -

* Frank. Why', and do you ſuffer the-mia

. do all the: ?

Katj. (z) Truly no, for my Mother

hath forbidden me.

Frank. Lard, What an ignorant innocent

Faol m: thou ? -

Ka'i'!



._ -- _. -_..7.

- ' ( z*<") * * . .
a Katj; Prery Couſin, why do you thy,

ſof, is there any thing to be learned,

which l do not know?
Franh Tou areſo tgnorant, jonare to ſſ

\learn ever)- thing.

Katy. Svsreetcoufin instruct me then.

frank. yet, jee, this le the frters of

being ruled by aMother, and never mind

what men ſay unto you, ' _

_ Katy. Whan can an, innocent Girl
learn from men, whom thectworld ac;

count ſo debauched. ſi" z _ _

"Fran/Q. 4) I havecta- great deal o A red?

ſonta ſpeak well of them; 'for-'th at long

ſince I recent/ed a' great deal 'of pleaſure

from one of that Sex 5 no] dear Regne,

they are nnthalfſo bad as than art made

blieve, and the worst th, than art never

like to be convinced, than art ſo clotstered

top from their intrtgue: and Companfithat

than-wilt alway: live in ignorance, and

conſequently wilt never injo] an] pleaſure
tſinthect; World: prithee tell me,what pleaſure

cadst thou injo] being alwayx confined 'to a

Chamber with th] Mother?

Katj.



. ( 6 )

Katy. Do youask me what pleaſure,

truly Couſin, Itake a great deal, I eat

whenl am hungry, [drink whenl am

dry, lſleep, ſing and dance, and ſome,

times go into the Country and take the

Air with my Mother.

Trunk. 'This is ſomething, hat doe: not

ever] had) eſſe do the like.

- Katj. Why, is there any pleaſure,

that is not common to every body ?

Fromk. (g) Snre enough, for there 13:

one that jon have not jet toifled of, which

no much-monds allthe reſt, mWine doth.

fair Water.

Kmy. Coufin , I confeſs my igno

rance,in which l am likely to continue,

unleſs you will pleaſe to explain it unto

me. ' .

Frank. But, is it poſſible, that thoſe

mon ( (ffieciezllj Mr. Roger) with Whom

you have dfiomſed ſhould not have ſaid

Gmethin of it 'onto you? '

Kaej. No indeed Couſm han't they,iſ

this pleaſure be ſo great,as you ſay,the_y

have not had the charity to communi

:ate it to me. . - . Frank.
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Frank; 'What do you still elauht of the =

ſweetneſs of it? it i: the most ſoveraigrz

pleaſure We poor Mortal;" injoy; hat I

aolmire Mr. Roger, whom all the World

thin/zi- in lo-ue which you did near ſpeak

of it nnta you; ſurely you do not anſwer

his affection, '

Katy. (6)Truly Coufin,you are much

mistaken, for he himſelſcank deny,but

. when he ſighs and bemoans himſelf

in my preſence, I (fathom 'being the

cauſe thereof) pity him, ask himwhat

he ailes, and ſhould be glad with all my

heart if [could give him any eaſi: P
ſſFrank. Oh, now] begin to understand

where the ſhooe wring: you hath, why do

not you tell him (when he proflſerh he

lovesyon) that you alſo have a lzlndnefl

forzhim ?

Katy. Why ſol would, if I thought

it would do him any good, but ſince

I know it is to no purpoſe, had not I

better hold my peace? _

Frank. Alas Child, I can hatpizy thee,

3 4 And
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. and/lo) misfortune, for thou hadst? but - "

ſhewe ſome affection to him, he would wit/o

out doubt have informed thee of 'his plat-

ſure w: are now talking-of.

Kaq. Prithee Couſin, how-can that

be, must a Maid of, neceſſitzv love a *

man before ſhecan attain to this plea

iizre, methinks, l may love Mr. Rage' '

and many men elſe, and yet - not enjoy >

dilYPlſZl-'lll'þln it? -

Frank. Ter, [it you me) you foolyou,

iſ people onl) look a' one-'nother , but

there must be feeling in the eaſe too.

Katy. Why, how many times have

-l touehcd him, and yet find no ſuch

_pleaſurein_ it .>

Frank. Ter, yon-you have touched bie

float/is, butjonſkouldhewe handlrdſome

t-C-ing elſe i'

Hem. Dear Couſim expound your -

ſelf more clearly unto me , I. un,

detstand-not in the least what all

this diſcourſe tends m , tell me

therefore-in plain Engliſh , what

- . must,

l
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must I do to attain to this plea-Q

ſure a

Frank. (7) Why then inſhort, 'tzlethz-Zr,

a young Man and aMaid oan without a

ny cofl- or trouble give one another tho

greateſt. pleaſure imaginable.

Katy. Oh, good Coufin, what a mind

have I to know what this pleaſure is,

and how to enjoy it e -

Frank. Be not to hasty and you ſhall

 

a know all, did you ne-vrr ſee a nakedmanſi?

Katy. _I never ſawa man in my life, I

have ſten little boyes stark naked?
Frank. (8) No,'.thatſiwill not do, the

young Man muſt' be Sixteen or Sat/m

teen year old, and the Maid Fourtoen or _

Ftfteen. .

Katy. lf they must be 'ſo big truly

then] never ſaw any. - a

Frank. Dear Coafin, [lowe thee too

wcll to keep thee longer in ignorance, did

you never ſee a man at ptſs and ther/sing

with which he pſſcoh 9

' Katy, Yes once I ſawa man piſs a

gainst-a Wall,who held ſomething in' hlS
ſi B 5 _ hand,
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hand, ctbut l could not imagine what

it was, (9) hgſceing me look at him

turned himſelf towards me, and then

the thing he had in his hand, appear

* ed to be like a white hogs pudding of

a reaſonable length, which was joyned

to his Body, which made me admire I

had not the like.

Frank. And ſo much the hezterjon

Fool, for jot' had, it WM not paſſi

hie for you to receive the pleaſure we

are now a tal/zing of. But I amnow going to tell you thinge' which

uviliſeem a great' deal more flrange un.

to you.
Katy. ſiYou oblige me infinitelzr, but

pray first inform me, if this pleaſure is

ſingular, that none but ayoung Man

and a Maid can partake thereof.

Frank. No ſuch matter' (\0) all

People of all rank; and degree: par

ticipate therein, even from the King

to the Cohler , from the Qeeen

to the Scnliiun Wench , in ſhort,
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azerhalf of the World Father the a?

t er. \

Katy. This diſcourſe is Hebrew t'o

me, but is there no difference in this

pleaſure? _

a Ftank. Tes marry is there, Hashand:

and Wi-ues take ſome 'p[:aſnre, hat the]

are generally clajtd with it, and thert

fore, ſometime: th: PVtfe, oftentime: the

Hmhand hair ſameVz/arierfflirla having a

hit in acorner, an for examp e, your Fa

ther had often his pleaſure of jom' Maid

Servant Margaret, whom therefore your

Mother whzn ſhe percei-zud igtnrned her

away, and made ſuch a clatter ahout
ſſ fother day, and jet, who know: hut your

Mother herſhlf , who is jet indiffſicreazt

handſome, ma) not have an Itching at [7-"7

Tail, and have ſome private friend to rah

zt. '

a Katy. Of that matter l know -no

thing, but what mean you pray' by

Perſons of (Llality 2
Frankct. Oh, there i: the cream of the

frfl, they are young Gentlemen that fly 2;
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'ball game; ( Londonio fullof them) nei

ther Maid, Wife or I/Vidaut can eſcape,

them, pro-vided they be tolerable hand- 3

ſome, and that their faces: ( according to .-, w

the Pro-z/erb ) will make ſaace ; for t eir, >

Arſet. Neither want theſe young ſparkr" :

imployment, for the Townjo newer empty >

of thefl- hind ſucking Female: 5. gene-t_

ral! both. Sexe: ſuck, and that ſo pro

mtjiuoujly at Jncest i: accounted no ſing i
for they puſſt it of with a Jest, ſayingio. =methe; the top of their prick look redder, _

If they dipſſit in their own Blood. =ſi t

Katy- Becauſe I am not Married, let -

us talk of young Men and Maids.

Frank. (1I-) Wh ,, young _Men and

jllaids take _the mo pleaſure , becauſe ,*

they are in their strength and youth , _

which is the ſeaſon proper, for theſe de-_

light: z but with which Sex ſhall 1 be-_ i

gon.

Katy. If you pleaſe- let. it be with."

the men.

Frankg 2-
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Frank. But it ſo then, you mnstthere-ſi

fore know, the Thing with which e: Alein'

" rays.

Plſiflſſeth is cnlledn Prich _:

Kntj, Oh Lord Coz, you Swear? '

Frank. Fiſh, you nre our] nice, ſon

are minded to hear ſuch Diſcourſe, _ yon
must not heſe Scrnpnlom. ſi

Kottj, l am contented, ſpeak what

you will. *

Frank, ( 12) I muſt' nfethevcr) words'

without Mincing, Cnnt, Arfezfric/Q, Bol
locks, "See, _, ſſ

Knt), lamcontented, .

Frank, 'Then let me tell on, the Thing

with which 4 Man Pijſc-r , isfirmetimes

call'd a Pric/e, ſometimes a Tarſe, fome

timesn Mans, Yard, and other innnmern

hie Names, it hangs downfrom the hottom

of their BeIIys/i/(ea Cows The', hnt much'

longer, and is ahoxtthe place where the

Slit, of onr Cunt is through which We

Koty, Oh strange!

Frank. (1 3) Beſides the] have Two little

Ball: made npnin a Skin ſome-ting like

- - _ a
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a Purſe, theſe we'call Bo/locks, the)- are

not much unlike our Spaniſh Olives, and

above them, which add: 4 great Grace to

this Noble M.mber , Grows a ſort of

Down) Hair, at doth about our Cunts.

Katy, l very well apprehend what

' you ſay, but to what purpoſe have men

all theſe things, ſure they ſerve to ſome

other uſe beſides Piſſmg? .

Frank. Tes marry does it, for it in this

'very thing which giveth a Woman the de-_

light I all this While have been tal/(ing of.

(I4) For when a Young Man hath a kind

neſs for a Maid, he kneel: doWn before her

(when he hath gotten her alone) tells her

he efl'eems her above all the l/Vorld, and

begs ofher to anſwer hie Love; her fl

lenoe continues, andſhe looks upon him with

languiſhing yes, he uſually takes courage,

throws her backwards, flings up her Coats

and Smock, lets fall hie Brooches, opens

her Legs, and thrusts his Tarſe into her

Cunt (which it the place throu hwhich

ſhe Piffeth) lustily therein, Ru bing it ,

which is thegreatest pleaſure imaginable.

Katj,
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Katj, Lord Couſin , what strange

things do you tell me,but how the Duce

doth he get in that thing which ſeems

to be ſo limber and ſoft, ſure 'he must

needs cram it 'm with his Fingers?

Frank. ( 1 5) Oh, than art an ignorant

Girl indeed, when a man hath a Backing

Job to do, his Priek is not then limber, but

appears quite another thing, it is halfae

big anda; long again 4' it wa: before, it is

alſo asfliffas astake, and when it'sfland

ingfo the skin on the Head come: back,

and it appears like a ver) large Heart

Cherry.

Katj.So when the Man's Prick stands,

he thrusts it into the Wenches Hole.

Frank- ( 16) I marry doe: he, but it

cost: himſome pain: to thrust it in, the

Wench bestraight, but that is nothing if he

be a true mettel'd Blade, b) little and lit

tle he will get it in though heſweatſound

I] for it, b)( doing of this the Wench feel:

her Cnnt stretch formally, which mnſl of

neceflit] pleaſe her,ſeeing he Rnb: and 'ſick

et the Edge: ofit in that Manner. -

- * Katy
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Kat), For my part] ſhould think it_
wouldrhurtones ſi V

Frank. Tou are mistaken', indeed at'

first it makes ones Cunt a little ſore, hat'

after oneisa little uſed ro it, it 'ſiekleth

andRuhheth in ſuch manner, as it yieldeth

the greatest content and pleaſure in the

IVorld. _

, Katj. What call you the Wenches'

Thing?

Frank. In plain Engliſh' it is called a

Cunt, though they out of an affected mo- .
deſl] mictnce the Word, call it a 7ſiwot, and

'Twenty ſuch kind of Names, When a man

thrusts his Prick into a Womans Cunr, it

is called Fucking, But pra) do'nt talk of

ſuch kind of things hefore Companyfor they'

will call ou an immzdest hand] Wench,

and chi e fflouflr it.

Katj. Let me alone to keep my own a

Councel. But still I am not ſatisfied,

how a man can get his great Tarſe into.

a Wenches Cunt. _

Frgik. So ſoon as we' he hath put it a

- so her Cunt Height thrusts With

' . his '

r

s
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his Arſe backward: andforwards, and th:

Wench too i:my charitable in helping him,

ſo that &tum-en them bath the] ſamgct it

up 'a the Head, and all the while t 'zc Mm

is Rigling his Arſc, th: Wench i: ex?

trcaml) ding/and.

Katy. 1 warrant, he nevcr holds his

Arſi: ffill. .

Frank. No, be still keep: on 'brast

a .

ay. By this means I perceive he

ſoon gets in.

Frank. For example look upon

m, andſee Low I maw, my Arſe, just

ſo do 'be 'm- m'zcn 'by Fuek a', and

all 'be time be i: at i', 'be V'omzm [LZZJ

with him, [my him, and þſſctb L'm ,

struck: his Arfi: and Codx, call: ln'm her

Dear, be' Low:x Im- Soul, and all this

While ſhe is dying almost with pleaſure;

feeling his Prick t/amst up ſo full; into

her B'uir. -

[0117. _ Good . Coufin, you ſpeak' ſi)

feeling of this pleaſure, that I have _a

grpat mind robe trying the ſport,ſure 3:

1
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it be as you ſay, a Young Wench cannot

but love the man that gNes her ſo much

delight, but have not the men their <

pleaſure too?

Frank. Tes, Ter, that': e..ſil)rperte.'7/

ed, the) being almost' mad Withdelight ,

for When the are at the jþort the)- er] , ->

Dear Raging] dye (ſighing 'and breath-'

ingſhort) ſaſing, Where am I, andſneh i

amorom words, notwithstanding the Wg7__ i

man; leafare is greater than the many, l

beean eſhe i: not only pleaſed with her onm

þ Free/zing, bntalſo hath the ſatisfaction of þ

perceiving her Gallant ſo extrea'nl) de

lighted.

Katy, You ſpeak a great deal oſRea

, ſon, ſure ſince they have ſo good ſport; *

the Wenches are loath to let the men

get off oſ them, for my part were-it

my caſe, lſhould be very unwilling to

let the Prick out of my Cunt, ſince it is

the cauſe ofſuch pleaſure. -

Frank. Phoo, but that can't be.

Katj. Why ſo?

Frale
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Rest a little hefore on hegin another.

Kat), Ithoug t it had lasted as long

as one pleaſed, and that there was no

L more in it thanthrtlsting in the Prick.
ſi * Frank. Therein you. are mistaken, 'tis

hetter as it is , for were it otherwiſe we

ſhould not he ſo happy _

Kar) Pray demonstrate all th1s ln

trigue of Fucking unto me, how they

- end and begin again a freſh, and what is

the natural Reaſon why the Prick-being
ſimthe Cunt, ſhouldigi-ve ſuch delight,

and why ſhould not ones-Finger yield a

Wench the like pleaſure.

Frank. Listen then (zo) A Prick

hatha fine [oft looſe skin, which though

the Wench take it in her Hand, when

it is looſe and lank, will ſoon growand he filled: 'Tis full of Nerves and

Grtstles, the Head of the Prick is com

pounded of fine Red fleſh , much like

a large Heart Cherry , as alread] I

have told you, over this Head is aCap

of Skin which jlips hackwards whzn

t e

L.
'

p.

Frank, When one Bout is danegopmufl
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when the Pride stands, underneath there

22: a pipe which ſwells like a great vain,

andcomes to the head ofthe Pride, where is

ſmall ſlit or orifice; as for the Womans

Cant, I know not what it is within, hat

I am told it 12: nothing but a Prick tumV

ed inwards 5 now when a Pritk is thrall' in

to a Cum, the cap ofſkin which 1 he are

ſpclc; of, andis called the repuceſlips bach
wards. Thiſixflzinſorne Naions M the Jew;"

and Tarhs cut off (calling it Circumcifion)

now as 1 told you, thi: Prick rubbing up

and dawn ina Gaunt, rivet-Pith: pleaſure

'we have thm 'long diffconrfed of hath to

ill-m and Woman. In fine, what with

rubbing and ſhxffing an hath ſides their

mcmhers begin to Itch and Folds; at"

last the ſeed comes through certain straight

pxffiges, which make: them ſhake their

Arſes fa/Zer , and the pleaſure comes.

more and more upon thcm,(z I) at last the

feed ranter. with that dilighfiunta athem ,

that it puts them in a Trance. The

ſtcd of the manisofct a thick white clamm]

ſnhctancc.
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Lfahstance like ſuet, that of aWomactn thin4

ner and of a red color, marle, awoman

ma ſpend twice or thrice to a mans once,

ZfZB he any time long at it , ſome Wo

dnm have an art ..of holding the Tops of

their Cnnts, that they can let, when the

pleaſe, and swillflay-till the man ſpenjs,

which is a Waſt ſatisfaflion to them hath.

t Katy. You deſcribe this pleaſure to

'be ſotwexceffive, that it puts mexinto

admiration, but after all, whatdo they

dowhen they have both ſpent .?

' Frank. (22) Then they are at eaſefor

a little while, andthe Prick which at first

flood do' do' a Stake, come: outfl

the Cnnt pitifully hanging down its he ._

_ Katy. Iwonder at all this, but ha'nt

, they a mind to fother touch 2

Frank. Tes, with playinvhandlin and

lgfling, the Prickstands again, an then

they flickit in again and have the ſame

Off. 'I? Katy. But when-the-Prick is down,

can a Wench make, it stand again 2

rank, ſer) eaſily, 'gie hat gently rich

. w, . ping
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hing it in her hand, if thou dldſl hat know'

(23) the virtue of a Wenches hand, and

how capahle tis of? giving pleaſure to a

man thou woulde not wonder at it.

K,aty. Pray Couſin, ſince you have

taken the pains to instruct me thus far,

leave me not in any ignorance, and,

therefore inform me how this matter
is compleated 2 i i

Frank. In floort, 'tis thm, it often hap

pensa couple of young lovers meet in ſomeplace, where they have not the convenience >

strengthe] therefore only kiflaand roul p

their tongues in one another: mouths, this
'tickleth their lips andprovokes the youth -ſſ

ſo, that it makes his Prick. stand, ſhe]

ſl-ill continuing kijſing, and it not heing a

convenient place toJfuck in, he steals his

hhith dpſi-iZ-'ZZF

makes the man ſpend in her hand. i

Kat . He day what must a Wo

man oh' neceiſity kiiow all theſe things?Frank, Tes, anda great dealmomfor

- after
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ffllafter a little repoſe the] trl-ranother con

* - cluſion to pleaſe one another.

Katj. What another.

Frank. (2;) Tes, another, ſhe hegins

' to stroak his coddes, ſliding them between

K her fingers, then ſhe handle: hik Buttocks

- and Thighs," and takes him h] the Prick

' again, which certainly is no ſmall delight
3 unto him, *ſi'afte-r all what willyou ſay ſhe

et upon him instead of his getting upon

her, which 1aſſure you pleaſes the man be

yondan] thing?

Kat), (26) You tell me of variety

of plcaſhrcs, how ſhall Ido to remem

ber them, how is it ſay you doth the

Woman ſuck the man 2- _'
Frank. That is when heſiljes down hack

ward, and the Woman gets a stride upon

him , and riggles her Arſe upon hik

Pride.

Katj. Thafs a new way, it ſeems

this pleaſure haffls many postures.

Frank. Tes, abom- a Hundred, have

you hat a little patience and I will telljou

them all.

Katj
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'Katy.ſſ Why is the man more pleaſed,

when the Woman Fucks him, then

when he ſucks her. . t

' Frank. Becauſe flat tZsſo charitahlect 'to

take the pains and lahor upon her, which

otherwiſe had fallen to his ſhare.

Katy. He is much beholding to her.

Frank. Keally ſo he is, for he lies un

der, receives the pleaſure and takes no

pains, whilst her eagernefs at the ſpoi-'t

make: her ſweat till it drops again.

Katy. My fancy is ſo extreamly rai

ſed by your very telling me'how ſhe

bestirs herſelſ, that I am almost mad

"to be at it.

Frank. I have a great deal more to

* tell you, hut let m make no more hast then

goodſpeed, for hy a little and-a little you

will ſoon learn all,

Katy. [am very well ſatisfied, but

methinks I 'would ' fain know what

makes myCum Itch ſ0(eſpecially in the

night) that [cannot take any rest for

rumbling and rolling, pray can you tell

me what will prevent itg

Frank,
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""Frfank.ſſſi(27) Tou 'me go: jot; astzffe

fast)- Tarſe to rub it, andmust stick it in

to your Cum, bztifjon have it not read),
' jon must rub your Cum ſounſidl) wzt/z/your

- finger, and that will give jon ſome eaſe.

Kzt), How ſay you with my finger?

I cannot imagine how that Can be?

i -Frank. To: with your finger, thrust

ing it 'into your Cum, and rubbing it

thou. .

fK-zty. He be ſure not to forget this

Way 'you tell me of; but did riot you

tell me you ſometimes received a great

deal of ſucking pleaſure.

Frank. To: man] did I, I have a

ſucking 'Friqnd in a corner, who ſwims

me m often M I bowe a mind to it, and

I tow bim kxrroamt] for it, _

forty. Truly he deſerves it ifhe pleaſl

- eth you ſo much, but is your pleaſure .

and ſatisfaction ib great. *

fide: my lyeplezzſotb me ſown .

lazy. But how_ſhall I get ſuch a ſuck

_ ing Friend?

_ C ' Franki

Frank. Irelljou, [am [wages be
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ſiſi Frank, Why, you must he [m to get

one that loves you, and one that wl/Znot

hlah, hat keep your Connezl. '

Katy. Do you know any body l

- could trust in an affair of this na

ture? .

Frank. I cannot pitch upon any- whom

I think fitter for your turn than Mr.

Roger, he lo-uesyon very well, and is a

handfome young Fellow, hatha good jan

te mien os neither too fat or too lean ,

hath agood sHn, strong and wellfet Limbs;

beſides, [am informed hy thoſe that [enow

it, he hath a ſwinging Tarfe and Stones,

and his a strong hack to furniſh flore of

feed; inſhort, he zls exactly cut out for

a good Womans Man. _

Katy. (29) I long to be- dabling,"

but stiLlI am afraid there is ſome harm

m lt.

Frank. Why,you ſee [am not the worſe

for it

ſhame to boot. .

France: ſon need no; he half ſo ſem

pulom,

Kay. Oh, but e'nt it a ſin and a

1

i

i

i
i
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Ipnlons, I warrant jon Air. Roger (an

farewell and not er) roafl' meat, neither

i V dares' he betra] jon for fear of leaſing

' your kindneſs and his oWn Reparation.

=Kat].- (zo) But if it ſhould be ones

fortune to be Married after, am afraid

my Husband will not esteem or care

for me, if he perceives any ſuch mat

ter.

Frank. You neednot take ſo mach eare

beforehand, beſides, When it comes to that,

let me alone to tell jot' awa] that he ſhall

neuer perceive it.

Katy. (zx) But , ifl ſhould be

vfound out my reputation is for ever

ost.

Frank. 'Tis a thing done with ſo mnth

Privaey, that it is impoſſible to be "known,

and jet ever] body almost doth it 5 Na]

if the Parents themſelves Perceive it, they

will [a] nothing bnt pat off their craekt

Danght er, to one Cocks-comb or another.

Katj. (32) But they can't hide it

from God, who ſees and knows all

things. - _

C. z Frank-t
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Wffw'n

='Franl<. God who ſees and him all l
vthings will ſay nothing, htſides, 1 cannot 3

think leacheryajin, Iam ſure ifWomen i

govern'dthe World and the Churchae men ' l

do , you would ſoon find they Would ac

count fuckin ſo lawful, as it ſhould not

he accounte a ſdiſdemeanor.

_ Katy. (3 z)l wonder men ſhould beſo

rigorous against a thing they love ſo

well. 4 _

- Frank. Onl \ or earo ivin to much
'liherty to the VVZ'ZE'ZZ 'vhſeglſe Wild chal

lenge the ſame liherty with them, hutct'n '

fine, We wznk at one anothers faults, and 1

do not think ſWl'Ulng a hainoue ſin, and l

Were it not for fear of great Bellys, it

were poſflhle ſwiving Would he much more

. uſed then now it is. -

Katy. Then you ſcarce think any ho

nest.

Frank. No really, (3 4) forhad not we

hotter enjoy our pleaſures, then he hard

thought on for nothing, for] mufl' confeſs

theſe areſomeſo unhappy-Via to he hard cen- i

fared without a cauſe, which isthe Worjz

' ' ' lnc
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luck can befall one; Were! in thoſe Pcoi '

ple: condition, if I could not stop Peoplx

mouths, 1 Would dzſer-ve the Worfl' that

could he ſaid of me, and ſo have fome

thing for 'ny-&laneſ. -

Kaq. You ſay very well, and truly

l did not care howſhonl parted with -

my Maiden-head, provided] might:

' have my Belly' full of ſuck, and no bo

' dy be the wiſer, which] believe may

eaſily be done, ifaccording to your adw

vice ſome diſcreet young Fellow be

imployed in management of this ſecree

affair? - ,

Frank. (3 ſ) Ton cannot imagine the

fatiefaction you will take, when once joye

have <gotten a foes/(ing Friend fitted for

your purpoſe, who M I will order itſhall he

wife enough to keep your-ſcorne, how man)

Girler do you datl] meet with, who paſs '

for wertaom: Wenohes, at theſe yon may
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Chrzreh and condemning the lewo '

the Ay, 'his will ger' thee a-Rep;

amongst all ſorts of People, and t

private ſucking thou Wilt' attain <

kind of confidence, whiehio much we

to most of our Englfl: Ladies; forfc

honeſl now adays butoſome heazy

Lſffluts, and after all, if thou bel.

th; a: I wall order, 'tis a thou

to one but finnes wealth] Fool will

to thy-laft, and jllaxrry thee, cfrert

tho' "ujest carry on th] dfigos,

order iwate meetings with thy f'

Frio , who will fecml;[wi-ne thers

give thee all the guſla of pleaſure if

nable.

Kegy. (36) Lord Couſimwhat a

py Woman are you, 'and what ag

deal of time have I already lost,

pray tell me,how must i play my C

for without your affistance l ſhe

ver attain to what: l ſo muc

fire.
Frank. Iſile endea-zzor-to help)

ct Of the mire, but you mtſl frar
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c ar)
lme, which of your lover: jot' mofl-'eſſ- a

steem.

Kat), To be ingenious then, [love

Mr; Rag-er best. '

Frank. Then reſolve to think of no hody
elſe, for my part [think him a ver] dzſcreeltj '

young Gentleman. - _ ,

._Kat)r. But, I am aſhamed to break

the Ice and ask the least kindneſs of

him. _ , '

Frank. Let me alone to dothat, 'holt

when you hav: had the great pleaſure of

ſucking, you mail ſo order matters, that,

you may hxve frequent meetings, for

when once 'yon have tasted the forhidden

fruit, your 'Teeth Will he strdngeh fit an

edge after it.

Kat), I warrant you, you have ſo

ſired me with your Relations, that I

think it ſeven years till I am at the

ſþort.

. Frank. The flonetjjon do it, the het

ter will Mr. Roger viſit you to day.

Katy, Couſin, I expect: him every

minute,

Frank. _
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Fran k. Without unyrmore ado theme-the

this first opportunity, for a fairer can ne

ver pra/ent, your Mother and Father are \

in the Country and come not home to m' he,

no creature in the houſe 'hat the ſhldid ,

when: joy me) eaſily hu h? alsout ſome m:

plojment, and let me alon: to do your er.

'mnd to Mr. Roger, and to tell all Peo

ple tth may inquire for jeu, thst you
are gone ahroad, here-ſir a hcdfitflr the

put-look, on which he will'certainly furh

jay when he corner.

Katj. DearCouſin, [am at mvwits

ered, but must l let him do what he will'

with me.

F'mnk. ſ man] 'omit you , he wilL

thruſt Prz'ek into thy Cunt, and give

thee a World ofdelight.

Katj. Well, but what must l do

then to have as-much pleaſure as you

have. -

Frank. Tou fool you, I tell you he'l

ſhow-you.

Katj. Excuſe my ignorance,and Cou

fin to paſs away The time till he comes,
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pray tell me what your Husband doth

to 'youwhen he lyes with you, for I

would not willingly altogether appear

z Novice, when I ſhall arrive to that

'eat happineſs of being ſucked.

Frank. (z7) That 1. will withal my"

rt, but you must know that the pleaſure

uekingek joyned irzith a Thouſand other

earments, which infinitely add to the
Jſieflion, one night above all the rcst,my

band being on the merry pin, ſhewed

i zury many pritty pranks, ivhieh be

'knew not, and which truly were plea

nough.

zty. ..When first he accosts you

t. doth he ſay and do unto you.

ank. (z8) [will briefly tell you all,

he come: up a, private pair ofſlairs

e, when all the Houſholdis in Bed,
ls me ſometimes aſleſſep and ſome

awake, to looſe no time, he un

:h himſeſſ, comesand lyes down by

when _ he begins to be warm he

i: hands on my Breasts, finding me

* , he tells me he is ſo, weary vrith.

C 5 walking
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Waking from place to place all day long,

that he is ſcarce able to stir, still feel

ing and flroahing my Breasts , calling

me dear Regne, and telling me how hap

Fy he z'e in me; I therenPon pretending

modellyſay, dear heart, I am ſleepy,pray

lzt me alone, he not ſatitfitd with 'thatz

still" his hand down to the bottom of my

lely, and handleth the heel of my Cum,

which he rubbeth With his' fingers', then

he kiſſe-th me, and puts his 'Tongue in

to my Month delicater rowling it a

bout, afterwards he stroakt my ſmooth

Thighs, Cnnt, Belly and Breasts, tie/(et

the Nipples of my Breast in his jÞItath,

doing all he can to content himſelf ,

make: me take off my Smock and view:

me all over , then he make: me graſþ

hit Prick , takes me in hie Arms

and ſo we roal one o-o'er another ,

ſometime; ſ am nppcrmost , ſome

times he , then he put: his Prieh in

to my hand again , ſometimes he thrast:

it between my Thighs , ſometimes be

'mapn mu Rent-ache, vuhhin/r me Cum?
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npatszastool, and When 'he is in haft he

P

'ſi

1

of

(3'5)

with the top of it, which makes me mad

for hen/ing, then he oweth m] Eyes ,

Month and Cnnt, thenzealling me his

Dear', his Love," his Soul, he gets upon
me,ſi thruſting his ſixffe standing Tarſe in

tom] Cane, and to_our mutual fatisfa

ction he facks me stontlj." \ .

Katy. And are not you mightily

' pleaſed at it.

Frank. How can you imagine otherwiſe
(z9e) you ma]ſee there are more ways then

one topata lric/'ginto a Cnnt, flometimes

m)- Hmtiandgcts npon me, ſometimes I

got tipon him, ſometimes we do it ſide-i

Ways, 'ſometimes kneeling, ſometimes croſs

, zrajs, ſometimes lzaehvards, as if' I were

'to take a Gltster, ſometimes l/Vheelhar

,roW._-, - with one leg upon his (iron/ders ,

ſometimes we do it on onr feet, fixfiictlhmnctſ

throws 'ne npon a Form , Chair or

Floor, and fne/(s me lastily, all rhzſe

Ways afford ſe-veraLand variety of plea.

fares, hie Priek entering m] Canr more

or lejfgandin adzfferent manner, according

- ' to
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to the posture we Fne/zin, int/Je del] time

he often make; me stoop dawn with m) bend

aſmnst between m] Leggt/vrow-ing m] Coat:

bac/Qvnrdt over m] Head, he conſiders me

in that posture , and having ſecured the

Door t/mt we are not ſurprized, and
make: aſzſſgn wit/a [at/ſix Finger that Istin

not front/an: posture, t/aen be rnns nt

me with n standing Prick, and ſuck;
me brzctakl), and lantn often protested to

me he mkex more pleaſure this ma) than

an] othert

' Kzzt . Ths last way of Fuckitug as

 

are al others, (without doubt) must -

be extream pleaſant, and now I very

wellccmprehend all you ſay unto me,

and fincethere is no more in it, than

downright puttg-i-nga Prick intoaCunt

( though in divers postures) methinks,

I could find z-out. ſome new. ways be

ſides' thoſe you tell me of', For -y0u

knowe every Bodies Fancy varies," but

let us now talk- of that pleaſant Night

you had with your Husband in which

he pleaſed you ſo extreamly.

_" 31', Frank.

I
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Ftank. Why that was hut fflestcrda),

inzthzk Relation Iſhall tell you manjLowe

Thries which are common to m, who

dajl] enjo] them, you must hnow I had

not ſeen myHuthand in Two daw, wh ch

made me almost out of my Wits, when

tovrard Twelve a Cloth last Night I ſaw

him steal into m) Chamher, withaliztle

Dark Lanthorn in his Hand, he brought

under his Coat Sweet-meats, Wine, and
ſuch staff to ReIizſi/h oyr Months, and

Raiſe our Leachery.

KatpffTis needleſs to ask you whe

ther the Apparition pleasd you.
Frank. He found me in ſſm] Petticaat,

for l was not. then a Bed, which hast-il)

throiving up , he flung me hac/(xvards on

the Bed, and with a standing Tarſe,

Fuclzed me on the ſþot Iustil), ſbending

extreamly 'in-th 'Two or Three Thrusts.

Katffl. Now I perceive we are most

pleaſedwhen the Seed comes, and we

take the most pains when we perceive

it coming, and We never leave ſhaking

our Arſcs till the preciousLiquor comes.

'Frank

l

i

1
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Frank; (41 ) After the firfl' Fuck I

went to Bed, and he undreſſed himſelf,

. I 'was no ſooner laid hat I fell a ſleep,

(for jot' know nothing provolzes-ſleep

ſo mach as. Fat/ging) hat he hngging me,

and putting his Priek into m] Hand, ſoon

recovered me of my Drowſineſs.

Katy. When a Mans Prick is once

drawn , how long is it before it can z

ſtand again, and how often canaMan

Fuck in one Night.

Frank. Ton are- always interrnpting

me, thafs according to the Man yon

' deal with, ſometimes the ſame men are

hetter at it than other time: , ſome can

Fuck and fþend twice without Diſcnnt

in which lea eth theWomanvzr mach,
£> 7

ſome will Fuck Nine or Ten time; in a

Night, ſome Seven or Eight, hat that is

too mnch, Four or Fiv: time: in a Nightal: enough for any Reaſonahle Woman," s

thoſe that do it Two or Three timesſpend

more, and alſo receive and give more

'pleaſure than thoſe that do it oftner. In

zoa 'caſe the Womans Beant) help: ver]

mach
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Z'NIE'. much too , and make: the man Fuclz 4

tbte or tn'o extraordinary, hutuzin other

pleaſZre: , ſo in thit , too much of it it

stark naught, and it commonljſpoil: jot-m'

Lad: and Parſon: , Young Lad: hecau e

the] know not when they have enough,

and Parſon: becauſe the] zthink they ne

ſh.:ll have enou h, hut that ma' that
ſi Fnckt Night an Morning doth ver)

i

fairllr he hold it, thit it ſiall I can ſay

on this Suhject. But you have interrupt

_ ed me, and l know not where [left off.

' Katj. You told me as you were

going to ſleep, he put his standing

Prick into your Hand.

Frank. (4z) Oh, I remember now, I

. * feeli'n -it* and buxom , had no more

\ min to flee , but hegan to Aſ? my part

as wellas e, and kept touch with him,

; [embraced him, and laying m) heel: on
l- his ' Shoulders, we tumhled ahout and

toffed all the Cloath: off, it being hot, we

'were ſo far from minding their falling ,
thatWe hath stripped oſſur ſelve: naked,

we cur-vered a hundred time: onthe 13'le

b
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he still [loewing me. his lusty Tarſe, which i

all this while he made me handle , and

d-d- with me what he would. At laſt he

strows all the. Room over with Roſebuds,

and naked as I was, commandzd. me to

gather them up, ſo that] turned myſelfi

in all ſorts of postnres , ,which he eould

eaſily perceive by the Candle whichburne.

ed bright, that done, he rubbed himſelf

and me all over with festimy e Eſſence ,.

and then we both went to Bed andplayed _

like Two Puppy-Dogs, afterwards, knecI-_

ing before him, he conſidered me alle-um '
with admiration, ſometimes he coſſmmexd
ed my Belly , ſometimes my Thighs and i, U

Breaſts, then the Nobs ofmy Cunt, which'

he found plump and standing out, which a

he often streaked, then he conſidered my,

ſhoulders and Buttocks, then making me _

lean with my hands upon. the Bed, he

got astride a on, me, aad made me carry;

him; at la he got off me, andthrust _
his Prick into my Cuntſſ, ſlideing it dawn

my Buttocks, I had no mind to let him

Fack me at first, but he made ſuch__
- i m moan
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zi" moan to me, that 1 had no heart to den]

him, he ſaid he tooka great deal ofplaa

fare in rubbing the Infide of m Cunt ,

which he ded, often tle-rufling Pt'iol;

tap to the Head, then ſuddsnl) pluck-Big

it out attain, 'be verſe ofwr'oz'ch (.H) it

being [eke to that which Bakers make

when 'he Knoed their Dew, pleaſed me.

extream),

Katj. But is it poſſible ſuch exceſſive

Lewdncſs could pleaſe you? , _

- Frank. Wh) not when one laws ano

'ber, theſe things are very pleaſant, and

fer-ye to paſ? annoy the time with a great

deal offatisfaction. v

1017. Procecd then iſ you think it?

convement. , *

Frank. When he was weary. of 'ſick

Iing and Fuckingme, We went as naked

dſ We Were born to the Fire ſide-r, where

- when we Wereſet damn, We began to drink

a Bottle of Hypocras-, and eat ſome

SWeet-meats , all the while we were cata

ing and Drinking, which' did much Ke

- us, he did nothing but make mue?

. '_ 0

ſſT

'A
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of me, told me he d)ed for love ofme,

and a hnndred ſuch ſweet ſayings, at laſt

I tookpitt] of him and opened m) Thighs,

then he ſhamed mehi: standing Prick,

deſiring me onl] to cover the Head'of it '

with m]Cnnt,which Igrantin; him,weſl'ill

eat on, ſometimes putting what:7 1 wax

eating on: of my month into on; at oth:r *

time: time: taking into m] vmonth What

he nue eating. Being Weary of thLz' Po

ſtnre We began another , and after that

another, vWeary of thiſ We- Drank Seven

or Eight brimmert of Hypocrao, then be

ing half Elevated, (4ſ) he ſhew-ed me -

all manner of Put/(ing way: , and con

vinced me there Was at much qull in keep

ing Ttme a Backing, ne there ma; in Mee-'

ſick; to be ſhort, heſhetved me all the '

Postnres imaginable , and lad me had a

Room hern; with Looking-Glajfls to have *

beheld tle ſeveralfleaper ire-wore in , it

Would have been the higheſt of content

ment. Being now- near J'cttbsfied, heſhew

ed me and made me handle all his Mem- .

hers, then he felt mine, And last I de- * X

fired 3
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' fiend him' to make an end, took him be

the Priek and led him to the Bed , and

throwing m] ſelf Backrvards, andpnfiing

him upon me, hat/in bid' I'rick in m)
Hand, 1 guided) andghe thrust' it into m]

Cnnt up to the Top, that he made the

Bed crael; again, I thrnsting in due time

ever) thing was in motion, hie Fricl; be

ing in as far as it would go, hie Ben/lock:

hzat time against the Li s of m Cum.

Y'bconclnde, he told me e Woul gin: me

onefimnd Thrnst Whichſbonld Tii/(le me

to the flaw/e. 1 bid him do on War/i,

[Ire-vided he made hast. All this while

w: called one another m)- Dear,m] Heart,

my Soul, m)- Life, Oh what n'ill you do,

pray make hast, OhJ d)e, I can star no

longer, Get jeu gone , 1 can't indure it,

pra] make hast, pra] have done quickly,

)on Kill me, what ſhall I do? andKiſſ

ing me, heſajs, Oh,'zow, now, then (46)

giving mea home Thraſl with his Tongue

inm] Month (Ithinlq'ng m] to be in

another World) Ifelt hit Seed comefqnirt

ing up warm and tom ormble into m)

Boeþ'.
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Body' At which moment [ſo ordered my *

buſineſs, at [kept time with him, and nt: '

bothſpent together, it': impoſſible to telljofl

hottgreat ourpleaſure wax, and how met-'tl

al oarſattltfaction zbut Care/in, hodyoa been

there, it would have made _}'0'l laugh toſee

what 'um-in] of Face: Were made in the:

Action. - _

Katz. I must needs believe what you

ſay,ſmce the very- R-'elation You have-gi

ven me makes me mad 'for Horſeing,-in

plain Engliſh my Cum: ltcheth lichildi

Fire, but what need all theſe preparatio

ons, l'am for downright Pricking with

out any more ado. -

Frank. That'syotlr Ignorancc, yon know

not the delight there it in Hmbanding thra

pleaſure,whieh otherw ſe would beſhort and

ſoon over. Andnow I think on it, ſince

Mr. Rogcr willſuddenly be here, I thinkin

notamiflto inſl'rnfl'_you a little more.

Katy. Yes, Pray Couſm, ſince we

are gone ſ0 far, leave nothing lmper

ſect, and I ſhall be bound to Pray for:

you ſo long as I, live. - -

- Frank._
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FrankL-'Tou muſt know then there an

a thouſand thitghts in Love , before We

come to ſucking, which must he had in

their du: times and places; As for ex

ample, Kiſfing and Per/ing are two 'Uch

good pleaſures , vthough 'huoh in erior to

Backing: Let m ſpeak of Kijſing,

there is the Kiſſing of our Breasts , of'

our Mouths, of our Ejes, of our Face ,

thereisaiſo the Biting or cloſe Kiſs', with

Tongue in [Maur/9: - Theſe ſeveral Ki/ſes

afford different ſorts ofpleaſures, and are

Per] good to Paſs' tiZne aWay: The dt'ltgbt

of Stroaking and Feeling is as varioue,

for-mer] Member affords a new kind of'

pleaſure, a fine white hard Round Breafl'
fiIIsAthe Hand, and makes a mans Prtck

stand with the 'very Thoughts of the Rest.

From the Breasts We deſeendto the Thighs,

is it not fine to stroak tWo ſmooth plump

white Thighs, like tWo PilZa-rs of Alahia

fler, then you stide your Handfrom them

r zo the Buttocks, which are qu'and hard,

then Come to afine Belly, and thenoe to

a Braoe Hair] Cunt, with aplump pen?

., .. .__ , , , . o
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of red Lips, sticking out like cta Hens Affe;

now whilst the Man plajs with'the Wo

mans Cunt, opening andſhutting the Lips *

'of it, with his fingers, it ma es hie Priek

stand asstffie as a Stake .- this member ha's

* alſo it's,ſe\yeral pleaſures , ſometimes it

deſires to be in the Woman's hand, ſome

times between her Thighs and Bnttocks,
andſometimes beNteen her Breasts, cer- ſſ

tainl] 'tis a cgreat deal of ſatisfaction for

Lovers to ſee thoſe the] are enamored on

naked, eſpeciall] their members be pro

portionable, and nothingpro-uokes leache

r] m'ore than laſci-vioue naked pofl'ures ,

Words cannot expreſs the delight Lo'z/ers

take to ſee one another naked, What ſatin- i

factien then have they, when they comeſito

ſucking it being the quintiſſence of all other

pleaſures. A moderate Cunt is better ;

then one too wide or too little, but ofthe two

a-little straight Cunt is better than a stab

b Wide one, [haw none ſome oftheſe last

ſbrt of Cunts, that if a man had an ell of

Priok the] Wotlldſearee feel it. There is

alſo a <great deal of pleaſure from the first'

thrusting ;
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ſſ 'Thrusting a Prickinto a Cunt till the time

ofſpending, andthe ſport he end.d. First

the man: ruhhing his Prick up and down

the Cum hole, then the Womans Wian and

emhracing him with all the strength ſhe

' hath, the mutual ſlroakings, and leachcz

ram expreſſion: , struglings and cring

- inge, the rowling Eyes, ſigh: and ſhort

hreathings, Tongue kiſſing and making of

la'ue moan; 'm admirahleto fee the acti

Wit] of the body' and the face: the] make

when the] are tie/(led (48) and now 1 have

told you all that belong: to theſe pleaſures,

- I think ou are much beholding to me, for

m] part I am cglad 1 have found you ſo

' vdocihlea Scholar, and that jou hear 'me

ſon ſo well.

Katy. Truly Qouſin, there is a great

deal of it, and it is pretty hard to learn

it all. '

Frank, Fiſh, I could tell jou more ,

hut I think 1 have toldjou enoughfor this

time, hat What think jou of my Fucking

Friendnow.

Katy. Truly Couſm you are happy

m
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m him , and your merit deſerves no

leſs then the pleaſure you receive by

'him

Frank. ſ49) Bntlam ſure you would

praife him more, did you hat know how

ſecrer, honeff, and diſcrcet he in, when

We are in Company, he never look: upon

me hat with 'Reſpectz you would then hy
his deportment thinks he durſi notpreſume ſi

to kiſs my hand, yet when time and place

give leave, he can change the fceen, and
then there is not a looſe trick, ſi hat he

' knows and can practice to my great ſatis
fabcttion. r

Katy. Huſh', hnſh, hold your peace.

Frank; T/Vhafis the matter ? Do you

aile any thing?

Katy. Couſin, ing heart is at my_
Mouth , I hear Mr. Ragcrſia com-_

ing. *'

*Frank. So much the hotter, chearup,

what are you 'afraid of, [envy your hap

pineſs, and the pleaſure you will take,

come, he couragious, and prepare your

ſelf to receive him, Whilſt you ſettle your

frlf
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- courſe him, 'whilst jau ſettle jomſelſ up.

an jonr Bed, m ifjo'u were at Work; I

warrantyo'u, l'le prepare and give him

his kſſhn, bow be 'mast can)- b'mſeſſ to"

"wards you. In the 'man time order jom

affain ſo, that you be not ſurprimd. God

be with you.

Katj. Adicu dear Couſin, bid 'him

"uſe me kindly, and remember I am at

your Met'cy.

The end oftheFirst Dialogue.

_.__ ,____;
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AfflD-VE'RTISEMENT;

-; He former Dialogue having

given-an account of man]

leve misteries, with the 'runner how

to improve the delight: eudplee/Zcre:

o Fnching. This ſecond difl'ot'rſe

ſhew: 'hermite-'ex and pleaſing my,

haw a man gets a Virgil's Maiden?

head, it alfi deſcribe: whet a e'fect

Beauty (hath Mafldine Fen'i-'þ

nine) it, and givee- inflmctions 5'

hom a Woman must behave her ſilf'

in the extafie of-fwim'ng. . 'ſix not

unknown to allperſans, who m- dera

ted to.Venus, that though am' En -

' gliſh Ladies are the- most accompliſ e

in the world, not only for their An

gelical andBeamiſul finer, hut alflz

for; the exact eampoſhee , of their

Shape and Body 5 jet heing hred

up in a cold' Northern Flegmat

tielc, Country, rend kept under the

ſevere; ..

-*s.
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flewen,- thſſough instgnifioant Governe

ment , of an Hj otritieal Mother .

or Governeſs, w en they once come

to he enjoyed, their Embraces 'are

fly told, and they ſuch ignorant: to -,

the 'nt/lette: of ſwtving, 'at it quite

dulls their lovers A-ppetites , and a

often make: them run, after other... .

Women, which 'though leſt _Beauti

ful , yet having the advantages of

knowing more , and hetter manag

ing their Arſes, give more content;

and pleaſure to their Gallauts. Thie

me flee dail] practieed, and indeed-

the only reaſon which 'na/ces man]

a man date ona [cur-U] face it, he

cauſe the Woman it agreealle- to ha

Temper, and understands theſe

ſucking practical Rules hotter, then

a Young and Beautiful Wife. [to

ſhort, 1 do appeal to any Gallant,

who hath enjoyed an Italian Or

, French z

" 'A
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French. Woman *,v and commends ſi

them to the Slejes for their Accom

pliſhments, if he would net leave

the lvery-heſt of them flr an inno

cent Country- Engliſh Wench,ſhe were hut at well skilled in the :

ſeveralſucking [to/tures, aethe fir

mer are." That my dear Country-_

Women (for Whom I have a par

ticular e/leem') may not therefbre

belongen ſlighted , or their' igno-L

rance in' the Schoo of Venus, at

1 tranſlated the firſt Dialogue z ſi'

have 1 finiſhed this to the ignorant

Maid. : I am: ſureJhit must 'he a

welcome hoo/e, hut an] Lady he

in 'a ſuperior clafi, then' is in this

School, I heg her-"pardon,- and hum

hl) intreat herin another'Treatiſe,

to well finiſh, what in this 1 have

indifferenth s hegun. ' And timely I

am: ſb confident of' the Abilitiesof

qu, 4 the

'__
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the Engllflzgthie may, that _I m;

aſſured, all of thix nature, witct .

ear vomit-tuous fuhflfl; know were *

communicated' to the eebr/dſſ; __

med 'set trace/late French, arheſi at?

the tremble taſi read Aloiſia, JuVe-ſſ

nal , or Marrial in Latine, ' Beet-

tidfimc of them; behind," Jſſazza' da£

ple fkvergcfiljgff aeeepſitaef me efldeflzj 7

Ware. ®_" ffl . JW

K
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Dialicigueith-t: Second- .

 

' Frank. ' Katys . *

Frank. gladeb fiad you "alone, and
a jzaw pnzj fell-me , how ſquare:

go. with you, ſince last [ſam you. _ '

-Kat . (I) l thank you heartily, Cou
)' , . . >

find was neverbctficr m my hſc, "and"

'n ,- D 5 A'

SCHOOL

LADIES DELIGHT, done,
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am bound to pray for Yzou, ſpightof '

my prcciſe Mother, who would- fain

make me believe Men-aregood for no

thing; but to deceive innocent virgins, .

I find the quite contrary, for my Gal

lant is ſo kind to me, that I want words -.
to expreſs it. ſſ

Ftank. I hope yon do not: repcntthen .

you have taken m] counsel, I 'ame ſure

Mr. Roger will he damned hefore he he -
guilt)- of(ſuch ndirtyſſaftzon, atBahling

Kat), am ſo far from repenting , _

that were it to do agen , ( 'it ſhould

be my' firſt work) what a comfort is = '

it to love and be beloved? I am ſure ->

l am much mended in my' healthh

v ſince I had 'the uſe of Man.

Frank. Tott are rnhrezdir] a great?

deal then hefore , and the) that live tow

fee it, will one da] find you as cnnning_

and deep a Whore, at an) in the Nati-z

071.- .

Katj- TrulzfCouſin, .I was a little

ihamefaccjd, 'atfirlh but I grant every

OR. __. day
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day bolder and bolder, my Fucking

Friend affiiring me, he will ſoinstruct:

me, that I'ſhdllb'efit forrhe embraces

\0f aKing. '* '

Frank. He i; 4 Man of his Word, and

you need not doubt w/mt he promiſe: ,

W/mt advantage have you now over other

Wench in rccej-uing ſo mue/7 pleaſure ,
which enlI'wim tſſ/ae'e, andmakes thee more

. acceptable in company. ,

dey. 2),I<tell you what,fince Mr.
Ragercthas ſucked me, and'I know what

is, "what, I find all my Mothers stories

to be 'but 'Bug-bears, gnd good for no

thing --but to fright Children, ſo'r my

part I believe we were created ſor

_ ſucking, and when we begin to '

fuck, we begin to live, and all young

Peoples actions and words ought to

tend thereunto , - what strangely Hy

pocriticalv ignorants are they , 'who

would hinder it, and how" malicious

are thoſevold people, who would him
der it in us young People , beCſiRUſC

file? cannot'do it tþCmstlTCS,ſihfflZ;; X
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for-e what was! good for,.but to

hold down my head and ſow , now'

nothing. comes amiſs to'me, I can.

hold'an argument on any ſubject ,,

and that which makes me laugh is

this, if my Mother chide, [anſwer

her linartly; ſothat ſhe ſays, lam,

very much mended , and ſhe bei

gins to have great hopes of me.

Frank. And all this while, ſhe tle in

darkneſſ, as to your oanoerns..

Earſ. Sure enough, and ſo ſhe'lhall

continue as I have ordered matters.

Frank. Well, and.how.goes the World

with you now? -

* Kary. Very well, only Mr. Ragen

comes not ſo often toſee me, as I could

with.

Frank. Whj, you are Well acquainted'

with him then. '

Katj. Sure enough, for we under.

fiand one another perfectly.

Frank. But did not , what he

did unto jou at first , ſeem a little

strange.

Katy.

l
e
l
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Katy. l'le_ tell you the truth, you

remember; you toldſſme much of ' the-

pleaſure andTickling of Fucking, I

am now able to add a great, deal more,

of' my own expcrience,_._and__can diſ_'-* .

courſe as wellof it as,any,one_ (Ianr

ſure) of my standing. - _

Frank. Tell _rne then, I believe you

have had hrave ſport, I am eonfidznt

Mr. Roger cannot hat he a Lead Fuck

ſfer. * -

Katj. (z).The first time he Fuckcd

me, l was upon the. Bed in the ſame

fiosturc you leſt me ,_ making as il I

ad been at work,__whcn he came in

to the Chamber he ſaluted and asked

me, what ledid, lmade him a ci

vil' anſwer , and deſircd him to ſit

down, which he ſoon did cloſe by me,

fiaring me full in the face, and allqui

vering and .ſh'aking,asked me if'my Mo

ther were at home, and told me he

had mc-t you' at the bottom of the

hairs, and that you had ſpoken to him

about me , deſiring to know if it

' *' ' ' * were

l
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werewith-myconſent, I returning no

anſwer, but Srtnilingzhggrezr- holder,

and immediately -Ki1Ted me ,__ jivhich
Ipertnitted him vrithout strugling ,. t

' though it made meBluſh as' Red. as

Fire, ſor the Reſolution I had taken "

to let him do what he would untome,

._ he took notice of it_, and ſaid , what

do you Bluſh for, Child ,' come Kiſs

me again, in_ doing of ur-hich, he was -

longer than uſual, for that time. he

took the advantage of thrusting hisTongue into my Mouth , 'tis 'a folly; m

to lye, that way of Kiffing ſo pleaſed

me, that if I had not before received

your Instructions to do it, I ſhould

have granted him whatever he de- ,z

mandcd. '

Frank. Ver) well.

 

Katj. I receivedhis Tongue under z i i

mine, which he riglcd about, then he _

stroaked my Neck , ſliding his Hand

under my Handkerchief, he handled

my Breasts one after another, thrusting

his Hand aszlow, as he could. - I a

Frank.
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Frank', A ver) fair Beginning.

'Kat). The End will be as good,ſee

ing he could not reach low enough, he

pulled out his Hand-again , laying it

upon my Knees,- (4.) and whilst he was

' Kziſſmg and Embraceing me, by little

andlittlehe pulled up my Coats, till

he felt my bare Thighs.

Frank.v We call this getting of Ground.

Ka'ty.- Look here, I believe few

Wenches- have handſomer Thighs than

I, for they are White, Smoorh and

Plu'mp.- *

Frank. I lznow it, for I- hewe often

ſeen and handled them before now, when

we laſtogether. '

Katj. Fceling them he was over

joy'd, (5) protcsting he had never ſelt
the like before,v in doing this, his Hat

which he had laid on his- Knees fell

off, and! casting- my Eyes downwards,

perceived ſomething ſwelling in his

Brooches , as if it had a mind to get

OUR - d

F k. M ne._ Asuay yonfo wa a _ KM]
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Kar), That immediately put main _

mind oſ that stiff thing, which youſay

men Piſjs with, and which pleaſed) us _

Women ſo much, I am ſure when he

first came into the Chamber 'twas not.

ſo bigt;

Frank- Naſiyis Pric/(didnotstandthen

Katj. When lſaw it, .I began. to. I

think there was ſomething to be done.

in good earnest, ſbI got up, and wem: -

and ſhut the Door least the Maid ſhould, v

ſurprize us, who was below Stairs , I

had much ado to get away, for he

would not let me stir till I told him"

'cwas only to make fast the Door; I,

went down and ſet the Maid to work >

in the Out-hoſe, fearing ſhe might

come up and disturb us, if ſhe heard

any noiſe, having madc_ all ſureI re-_

turned, and he taking me-about the

Neck and Kiſling me, would not let,

me ſet as before upon the Bed, but

pulled me between his Legs, and thrusts

ing his Hand into the ſlit of my Coat'

behind , handled my __Buttocks_ which)

' he
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he ſound plump, Round and hard;

with his other hand which was free, p

he takes my right Hand, and look

ing me in the Face, put it into his'

Breeches.

Frank. To' are very tedione in telling

your-an.

Katy. l tell you every particular ,

(7)- He put his Prick into my Hand ,

and deſired me to hold it, l did as her

bid me, which -I perceived pleaſed him

ſo well, that every touch made him

almost expire, he guidingmy Hand as

he pleaſed, ſometimes on his Prick,

then on his Cods and Hair that grew

about it, and then bid me graſp his

Prick again. -.

Frank.v 'His Relation make: me med:

I .

Katz. 'Fhis done, ſays he, l would

have you ſee what you have in youri

Hand, and ib made' me take it out of

his Brooches, I wondred to ſee ſuch a

Damn'd great Tarſe, for itis quite

another thing when it standsahan when

it



I

. '(-ee->>>--.
it lyesdown, hO'-perCClVng--me--a [its

tle amazed, ſaid, do not, bis-frighted'

Girl, for. you have about you a very :
me

convenient place to receive it, and .

upon a ſudden pulls up my S-rnock :

round about my Artiz, 'feeling my Bellyand Thighs, then he rubbed his' Prick . .

against my Thighs, Belly'and Buttocks,

and lafily against the'vRed Lips oſmy -

Cunt.

"while," _

Katj. Then betook mc->by*it,.:rub-.

bing both the-Lips of it together, and-'U

now and then plucked,me-genely- by z- "

the hairs which grow about, there -

opening theLips ofmy Cunt, 'he thrust -me backwards, liſtcdmy Arſe a little 4

higher, put down his Brceches, vput t:

by his Shirt, and draws me nearer to;

him.

Frank. Nowheginsthe Game.

Katy. (8) I ſoon perceived he had '

a inindto stick it in, first- with his TWO

Fingers heopened the Lips ofmy Cunt:

and 4

Frank.- m- eum' -1 expededallthie
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and thruſt at me Two or: Three times

pretty ſmattly,.. yet couldvhe not get

it far in, though he. stroakcd my Cunt,

ſhundly, I deſired him. to hold a lit

tle,, fonit pained me, having Breath

ed, he made me open my Legs wider,

and with another hard thrust his Prick

went. a little further in , this I toldſi him pained.- me extreamly, he told

'

'\\

me he would not. hurt' me much mote,

' and that when his Prick was in my

Cunt, 1 ſhould have nothing but plea

ſure for the pain lſhouldendurc, and

thathc-cndufed a ſhare of the pain

for my ſake, which made me patient

ly ſuffer Two or Three thrusts more,

by which means he got in his Prick

an Inch or two farther ,, endeaVOring

ſtill 'to get more Ground , he ſo tor

tured me, as I cryed out, this made

him try vanother pasture, he takes and .

throws me backwards - on the Bed,

but being too heavy, he took my'

Two Thighs and pht them upon his

Shoulders , he standingon his Peter

Y
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by-the Bed ſide, this way gave me

ſome eaſe, yet was the pain ſo great

to have my Cunt stretched ſo by - -

his great Tarſe, then once more l- .

deſired him to get off, which he did,

for my part my pain was ſo great,

that I thought my Guts were d'rop

ing out of the bottom of my >

Belly. _

Frank. What a dal of pleaſure did

je' F'qua for a] Part ball bcdf'c') a
Brick, [ſhould not complain. ct

Knty. (10) Staya little, ldo not

complain for all this. Preſently - he'

- came and kiſſed me, and handled my

Cunt a fleſh, thrust in his finger to

ſee what progreſs he had/made , be

ing still troubled with a standing Prick,

and not knowing what to do with

himſelf, he walked up and down the -

Chamber, till ll was fit for another -

bout.

Frank. Poor Fellow, I pit) him, be

fie/find a great deal ofpm'm
ſi Kagu
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g TK-ctty. Mournfully pulling out? his

FPrick before me, he takes down a lit

-tle Pot of Pomatum, which stood on

.the Mantle-tree of the Chimney, oh

ſays he this is for our turn, and tak

jng ſome of it he rubbed his- Pr-ick all

-o'ver With-it , - to make it go in the

more Glib. X

Frank. He bad better Have [pit np-J

inn bia hand and mbhd bia' Pride there;
with. _ ſi .

1007. At last hethought of that;

and did nothing elſe, then he placed

-me on a ' Chair, and by the help of

--the Pomatum got in a little further,

-but ſeeing he could do> no great good

- that way, he made me riſe, and laid

=me with (I I) all ſouron the Bed, and

- having rubbed hisTarſizonce more with

Pomatum, he charged 'me brisk-ly in

the reer.

* Frank. What abmflezk hereto get one

paorjl/Iaiderz-Izead, m)- Friend andImade

Inot half tlaisſiir, we lmdſoozz dom', and

Earl-I
_--..s-->
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* Kcitj; tell yon thetrutlſſiſiverfiaififi; i

my coats being over my Shoulder-is a fjl

holding out myſſflrfiz 'I gave him fair

Imark enoughghisnew postureib' quick

ned his fancy, 'that he no. longer

_j 'fflgflfdfiflaffiv crying, fREPt Fhmfiingſziih .,

' with might and main, tillat lalbvhe ,

- 'perfected the Breach, andwook 'intire . t

'poſſeffionof all. * '7Frank.. ct a; well, 'Iaim glad join þzueſſ _j_iſſ

'affrayed a T/douſdhſidlittlg godde-nt: wlaieb *

attend young towers. "But let m 'comen _'

The ſeqtiel.'Ram It now began nbfſitohſieſhpainl; -.

ful, myLCunt fitted his-Prick ſo well,

'that no 'Glove could" come straightflronamansxhand', tofconþdude, 'he was

overſijoyed at hisvictoryfcalling eme' his

Love, his Deaiz-ſſand hisgSoul,"all thiswhile lifoiind hisTarſCTRUb Jipand l

down inmy Body, ſothat it-tiſ*_kled® ail
. ctt-he faciilſities of myquht, A V __

Frank.', ged-i." z
' =K4_t).-' He asked mei-F ſſ

L- anſwer-ed, yes, a am;ſaid hgzffzhuga

a * vaine
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ging' me'cloſe' untohim, and thtufling

hishands undermy Buttocks, he lifted

m'thmttowards himſometimes hand

ling the Lips thereof, ſometimes my

Breasts.

_ Frank. This-Ware encourage or excite

> hym.

2 Katy. (no The more he rubbed

the more it tickled me, that a: last,

> my hands on whichlleaned failed me,

- - and man flat on my face.

Frank. 1 ſuppoſe you caught-"flung

ſ' bj the fall.

þ 1607. 'None , but he 'and I" dy;

'*-ing With pleaſure, ſell in a Trance 7.'

'he only aving time to ſay , there

' have you' loſt your Maiden- head; my

"FooL

' Frank; How um it with

For' ſpent mwfll m be, _

' - Katy. What a question 'you ask me;

joli, I hope

' the Devil can't hold it when itir: a com

---ing, [was ſo raviſhed with the plea-f

--__ſure,'= that I'wasphalf beſides any ſelf',
PISE if Box IhV-Eſi ſwectmeat or 'tail-it?

. * ' 'gy _a 5'
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whatſoever, that is ſo pleaſant 'to the

Palate as ſpending is toa Cunt, it tick

leth us all over, and leave us hall'dead.

Frank. That), I believe jot' did: not

believe it balftbe pleaſure you have found

"it,

Katj. Truly no, 'tis impoſſible-till

'one have tryed it (i _2)"ſ0 TOOH as he

withdrew, Ifeund my ſelf a little wet

about myzcunzwhich I wiped dry' with

my smock; and then .l perceived his
fz-jcſſwx' not ſo stiffe-as "before, but i

helddown'1t's head loſſweſir and lower.- .. '

..>-'Fran'k.- 'There i: ne question to be made

þf it. . _ ' _

Katy. This bout refreſhed me infi

mitely, andl was 'very well ſatisſyed,

then he careffing and kiſſmg me; told

rme what a deal of pleaſure l had given p

him; lanſvvered, hehad pleaſedmein

like manner, that he ſaid more rejoy

ced him of any thing, we then strovc

-to eonvince one-another who *had*tlie_

most pleaſurefiat last, we concluded;

that we hadeaeh of us out mares, _l*,3'}1!1tE:

. _ s _ -_ jz'
.'l_   

l
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ſi 'he Trill ſaid'hc': was the better pleaſed

" oſ the two,_Bp<_:_auſel was ſo well finis- _

\ fied ,j'ſiwhiEh-',r_c"omplirncnt l-'rcmmbd

him. ' ' ( ' i .

_ IFrapk. 04) There' it 4 met deal of

'* ſtrait/9 in what you ſay, [or w :n one love:

another mal), the] arc ttterfatckficd with

'" the [le-ſure the] iw each other,v then
'* with thar the) thgemfllwſm'q, which

-apchrs 6] ZZWaflfmy who ſhe rend]

love a man, ſhe will ernſitit him to fnck

her' thoughſhe herſel have no inclination

therennta, 'and of her oWn accord will rake

-'*'-:'L,nP her Swath, andſay, get tip dearS'itd,

_ andlmkc th] of "re,- put 'm- in® What

Fyst-ure 'you [den/U; and ' do what jon.

will'with' 'm , and an' the contrmy' ,

ſi' When'the Woman Batha mind to be fleck

'td,ſi though the ,M.zn he' not in hmor ,.

= ye?" hiſ Complaffunce' Will he 44' great ta'

nZdrd: her. _' - ' _ " 5'
1019.', Iam grad- 1 know tſihis, [win

mind' Mrk'quct 'of it as I'ſec occafi-,
*0h) ſſ ' ' '

2 ' A 1E _ Frank..

7, _

by'-
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-- 2 JZWMV lflſlflfl] flfl WT] WIF

'sail 'lit-rays Six-s) After-a. littlszpaiiſe. he

not, upzhisizfliserlicssinclzſnttdozwn by

zl-mczaitfildmerhe flmuld be bound unto

"e, you ſo long as he lived, how he met

it you at the Stairs foot', where with your

,__g-. odnews yurejoyced the very Soui

---no£>himz* forewithnut- ſuch tidings the A

qt-t-gpnyzhewaszm forithe-loweipf me s *

2 Wouldccrtainldihave killed himg that

the love .which,he had long time had

7.. fortune, encouraged him to be doing , "

_butſi-'=he 'wanted iboldneſs and iRhetO*

YTSCKS totell me hismindz;" that hewant- '

-- ed to expreis- my defence; 'which * .

. ſhe found ſince he enjoyed metobe be- ſ

yond his imagination, and therefore he

reſolved to make a friendſhip with me,

as lasting as his life, ANithaaHundred

protestationsbtfftſcrvices he would do

me, intreating mestill -to love him

and be true unto him ,_ promiſing

the like on his part , and that he

would have no friendſhip for any
ii? An; - i Woman

.
,,_

\

i
!

i
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' 5 Wind 'Were/1.

V -\- t. or >
_ſi'*_Woman elſe,_'>and thee-he'1would: eve

*' fy day c'bme and 'Faeck me "mue, for
-z 'theſe co'm'plin'zehts I'cthiddozhim' aiiow

' Qui-tery, and. gave him'ithanksfffith

_ all 'my-heart, he then plucke'd etitſof

i his" Pockets ſame Emetriuſ-which

* he gave me to ear, tellingme-'tfias

the best restorative in the World-aſ

--ter Fucking; whilst he lay on the Bed,

-_*I wont down to-look after the Maid,

and began to ſingto-'rake of all ſuſ

pition, I staid a while-deviſing-how

ſto' itnploy her again, lc-told her-Lw-as

"mightily, plagued with. &Mr. danger ,

and knew not howrto'be rid oſ him,

yet' thundi her ouc ſuch work as aſſu

Ted- me] ſhould-not be molested. in our

ſport by hen- i - - -

' T Frank. ſatten/ape' aregromz a for

' Kary. When I Was got' up Stairs a

'gain, I ſhut the door, and went-to

him, whom lſound lying on the Bed,

'holding his standing lPrick- in his hand,_

ſo ſoon as I came, he embraced and

'E 2. i - kiſſed
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'laſſqdqntsfimakiwg meffzxymzvpower

fulxqaantbmliis cPrickgenwhich did n'ot
zſtdcpehflciflyxikzndz but in thecttwink

jmg of- a'n eye it? rew' as" stiffe 'asma

Stffake, by vertueo my stroaking.

5 Ftmnk; 17m>wa..m1t.zaa,i>ag,- or prt-z'

paring wfnclzngaim ' w e.

Kat), 1. how began To' be lxtzorewfa;

milianmicþfiib 'then-beforc, > and- rowl;

wgrcatiieab-'afiifitisfaction Witlfhoffd?

ing kainctamy hand', meaſinring the

_ en and breadch-of;itz"=wondering '

gpxflzezzfiertuezeit: had? tflfipleaſc- us ſg

z immediafehr. he. ſhhffeszmc -

backvravds on thc-'Bed gixhrowingup *

my Coats above my Navil, Iſirffering.

'him -to do what he pleaſed , he ſeiz;

ed me by the Cunr, holding me by'

the; hairs thereof, then turned me- on

'mykþelly- to Iakea proſyxeft of' my

Buttocks, turningme from fideko fide;

flapping my Arſe, playing with me, bix-z

ing, tickling and reading love lectures,

'XQHZC all thiswhiibzr-to which l'- gave

gogdmtentim), beingYery-zdefimugia

. _ _ e





.\___
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' e ' iITthCſC-sIIlQUYNÞTH

*'_ i 'Xdflyffxb nmbuttqnedihishnpndþns ii:

ting hiStfflſlflklbcfwfi ' myff _ cle.

and Tffighs, which hyrnbbed fig an

down; dindvall-to ſhew nwhow Mad

my-partkſwhen we Fuckedin' eamesti
Fran klſi 'I am 'ctrtaiglzyqhxifcrfinldu

Bcaxtjjeylzaſþdgſzim gflcawxþg' A :s_.,.**___
lQWpzTha-fi is notmſiy di douflſienou

But he put me ina ; Hundredi gofture:

Incarning 'at everyone, ſhewing m<

how I muſt manage (16) my' ſelf ti

[get in the Pricſcfarthefl, in' islwh
art-rape ,Scho1ſſlaifi,1-dnd'rkink 1 ffl-ctſſlſſifl

i in hast forget my' leſſbnſi At last "w

had both of' usſit a mind to eaſe 'ou

ſaves; therefore he lay' flat on th

Bed with his Tarſd upright, pulledm

_ upon shim; fand I? my: ſelf stuck 'it int

 

my-cunr; wagging (my ' Arſh," - and ſay

ingffll-Zuck thee,- my dear," hc'®bid- m

mind-mycbufineſs, and follow my Fuck

ingg; holding hjs.Tongue_all_ this while i'

my Mouth, and calling me rnzrliftzzmg

fleulzmyvdearliulczking'Roguqand held
i * . - _ _ i * ſi emg

33.



 

(is-i ~

sngffliezfgfigg zinigllziitmtks; at last;

_ _ eft "th might and:

mai t,i__ll"_at lastjtpahiffio" theincife?

dihidtatſsſafltionstiffeachparty. "A 3
. &frankþ maw, yz-ezmaaaniz-zzi z- e?very. vtrrieffl-rspianzisv: i" tears-endite

that you told me,_ t" thia *pl*-ec?i<_'1iis"{_5lict&f>

qnazwiasnties (its gaizti- 'ltiieffi there,
was "rſiibtffivfl"

par? the-Fimtyffiiiasked himwlio,

was he. invenjcr of fhisſport, i-liſiþlst;

hei-"Vifisfihift Ileafflfld- "enongzhiftoWide?

Wſificttcfithffitheſfiffiſi "lief, ſſfdKZiſ-X'

ſing me aga_i_n,_"_ he6nce> "mio thſrust his! 3

Pride into my Cunr, ancH-Tuckedtmerjr
Doſiiſiaſhibngſizbackwſiardg" * "it" I: Fy p

Tſilgi-ahkgfflvb brave; the? WM-ItbNÞii-d-l"
tiffi? ly? Fit/ged ſon. -' - _ ' ſi'"

lflcaiz. (19)..He,t0ldme that-wayf

pleaſed hm beſhbecauſein that'posture

lid gotmy Maiden-headfflnd beſideszhis

Brickthis ways Went further in my Body-_

tlienxanyxſiother, after a little-repoſehe:
ſſſi i: - ' > ſWiVCd-a '

me, ;__buI;_ tqidfjmbfirhcttþra > -* _, i.
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- . _ FXJJ z i!
* exit-sak- Ifymwdeatrfltlſſsatn

. s (Tail
ſwivcdfiil? ageinzlfllbeefilr-ÞWQWWÞ -
on; vtitlzmzitleezsyg! WZYFXPHFWB i.

-Ftank=fzil7vis we' oentvzi-V-Ze-ſfflfflffb

entnWnber-far one daye. _ 4 \

Kar), ,That wastheparung Fuckat
= that timeflizifvſiviving meþe toldfflctme,

he'demonstraredvithtzgreatrjffiſſpfllais .

- " affection unto OF: ' "in ſſmn 'bic

- >Franlcz1j7a0ul4 '

' ' dctxdcedflwt-þoxviahgdtdstbdpzflime

Fair', vozhv'.ct?£3'ſſezi<"%'.

- v-Kdrz-r; 'TwMvacarzN-ishzf Sicteſſſſct

pured t < a * = i -.
  

'l-ctrrſwttfiz? 'fflct-'TGWKISII-zfltlgn T-"Yi -,,-.-.

r "Katj." lknow. flofexactlzrſhow

it.- was. >thial-tam,ſureithetimefiemed =

not 'lo to me, and zitff his> Arȝſtszwason;
Fit-e; I ound'anexrictttgtſtiſilheezywhioh did:

r hiseiflufinoſi: and this constant; His"

plain truth of what hatlxzbefalzlen

. ſincelast I ſaw you, Vnow cc1i->mc.whze

' ſſWYUUlTVPinion-ofiit all. _'ſi> V _. 4 ,

. Frank. 'Tmljjott are arri-uedto-ſncbui

' peefcſhdmrht Atf-*fi'-F*d<ing>--tW-_1ay*:
need no fazrzber MTfllſſ0nJ_,,-{20),w* - fſſ"



* whenflwrs Ragzr Lani alone-cages .;

> *' Fffink. "frzcnhtfnz-tſi- -z-1;m"@n'@._.zzz{4ſſxzzg i.

*FWF->W4*Þ=*->s>%'<>11£3<>uſ®%3:*
Pa. nk. pyyyu- Sit/ii fail! th; __

ſſlflfiſic Mfk*4):-WW!ſid'-g$'1j*flcfi and Pan i

85 ,.z . EW=NWQQÞJ7PTIſſCQ,L-SIHMZ _zBalldfict-fis, cent; Tarſcſſandſſtfjglike Þumcsuect

"dſſasj-TVVÞIY, zmezzjmeziaau mit 'with i

MOFCzPGSIſiC-'ſihflctllziflil lean imagine, for -. i

till-I? hefinakes; me oftenznstine? theſentordvzzwhich 'ammsgst Love's is text-Ya.

gle-uſing. ' " ſi- -

i

..Z>z£_a.,_J*_Z-fi'(zſſin©'i? and, grgzz any gþiſh- int;

iUflxjzzjfſi age-fie ceiisihucjircompagy

 

'mddefty muff&Cct 'ulhclzflaxpd thcſſſd-WOPQIST"fixrbdrrctic-ctaſi ,_'. . ſi; i " * ,

@,ct£<nk-®1'.:'Iſfii*5> Ffflzl? 7

-I me, ſi _ct.*v__e.__,*_ fflxjt.=b_ ._ "C..>*C'f.{""9{*_*.-'ſi-ct > A
-Plate-><*:ſſn$*4r.e~z\ſſ'@5Z>zt mzavzndtvtilefe?l "

fqſincſiigſieſſbatſik? the defectiv- 'TPFVFFFFWYFWY

pfiF-Zz if Fdvkikgſi ſi avi-i-Sb-Þſzfvst 'ct>*"1"i'ſi. i

'**
i."

_ Fgcgxz. bpyppzzgyfiis, to ma: axfijflk, a
xqxq: it ſiCuntſ-'and-Rigglſſefflfflbfiſiffhffifftill *

'F yqu-z;



- . < flz ) _.

- _ you Spqndsifiadzrtrplyflxarwoxdcx;

_ ' fifffflhjt-ſſuflt-ÞF-flſflſhaflytortfiteflck

__ ing and: WUFQNZI zffifibistkmſþineou
a. Cdffl-Rſifl-Ifl-Voufpffldfiwfithoucikflggb

nag youx-'Aſſq w. Swurciqg, is bqxkxpm
inflffl PWKſirmoa-Cuȝlt, .Þ._n.d-stir.ring-Ihc

Wepte-tyme; Spendxxxgzzda lmxinmzor

Ip azþsgthmfinzs-Aþmgz &Adown

na (kektflsvones-Brxcfizz-'mzpa Ceuta

heated;m omen asicnomtnanen, L- but

, Prick in Cum. p _'

T .' Ezxank- fſhza are. xhzraxarakxqnþafeli

fWMWV-v 4rs-z'ef*_£*@vf=d.4=for.e

_ Compwr "Isteed of SWWFWAMVI. Haec/e:

. izzgfflzv '_W0e@g>n3f end-dawnrig/zr-Baw

fifitſffiay 'Am-imo Be a/Z-izzimani amor-r.

" Perſansjzynflozd fiþzhdal; menfimodejll]

ſflxlkffldſiffi? muchgpf ber, ger'

_ czgwZMZv-'r v
o-yizm 'ſilþſi_i_\F_B<*_.l_xk<'**-j_ 'Air

> ka-ccpxz@<<4,a_rÞ-e:ficILf _-*£5F*-*F*?L%*,Y5*,LF'Þ.
'M.mnqgz4=.q@4, w. Mſgaod affll-Cv-(ZZ
lztafdingy. fer! FQKM 'm þflſifſiffl>lwg i

o ,f belctzkflſſvyfllf' >*-* ffl - w.

- ~
x_ 21 E it? T; fi

i "V



_ reg oſſur Gciffiþh or t

i re: all 'My Lffl, _ ſſ

akqxflfirffltgligijgflflg big MW&V
'AIWIYFNW

_ ~s" A 'tfliſinot anILnBWP-"xhtoimflf,"
,\

)'\ 'QtgmA fflr"ex4mp_ exſitbeſitnroyd OccxZy-'zſinjgfis pim

' go; gybeſnj__ſſez___mayiſſſiii_akei let! t palxſirflhfl

__ abor, Incnntinjr 13 called 'jnſlyteztbin t, from
5 hezgugkjg; tybrnflifigzg Klſifigſiþd

"in Ftffluſſffl: (ſſvdfflpfflgſzizlt (m th"

(tye-air e _Ce_*remon'ie:,*' 'box ran;

'de Bdwdſae wf dmeh _do*fin ourin ..t_or. riveite Meetln r, ifſivfi otfefiok

.. X. I' lief

Ziſſgzztvnt-gmogefs, 'I Fntked with' hint-and

i

o? ~ * ~
z When 'by are among tbeir Campanian),
ſi they fet) cf w, ſncb-etſi one be: a-Ptugj

wtyide Cunt, Amber ted: qflylnigbficnnr,
Q qrgjbbepſieezfflfſie be receive , 'tuordibmry

foi-"two or 'larke Toiivng Fellow', 'When

Ibejget together, to give in tbeir-weidiff:

japen all i/oe knocke: 'that pajiſetzirzg .
among 'one actnotber, I warrant-yon that

ed: 'will rang-welt, 'flee looke a 'bough
J . t . .-_ xflfijcſiileſitcktictfſſit,ſi" a conn

femmce,

r tbot we iſſtruji' ſi

L Zgſſeſi' 'dſi/JJÞ: live/il For' be Flee-fied 'fine "and .

I &ſixlſid-'ſrzſſe Wel-[ZRIZY an the oſitibkſifflfidir '

i
ÞJ

i
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_ relmnce; and aljiz, iMazgt/a Eve ygida
- or nmqwſiſitſjq make iheir AZQQHtJÞtLZrZe-j

leek-its QY®\Z</Z;Uir.-.EJeſſ-ÞRAWII;T: e? "T
very pea-Again, .* zqreſiof-Iiteff 4___*ſit"?g?'1

. unneth tjvezbmr of their Cxnſſtatſi '"' ' w

l . frank. resgmzfiiflrj, ſibfidſizzifþibiffflozlfl

zhaizzſ a," th;" 2;F-@>*zz,e;z* Prude
1I2{'ſſj&-%-'ct7z/a{]G-@11£z£}.-'3$}2t act; bamfflfbfii

V fafſiewazctkeþſſiſiſ; ſi Jfflſſ:

.\_*,..K TI-zamzverzggladiizff; for ltan
a. A(carge believejngfmyſiſiſielfz Þzþ Rd,

.._1hon_lgl}zh)ake,5tn?:@ Lſnfiſgrz-Tn 33 pick:

- Þwzinzjvfſsslatelzzſisgiha that; 15.. vmd
ſſſuffet. him tm_,_jput_mgl7£ſitbſi.ſcſiil many "

&Bawdznpbfizurcs- *-.*'=r<nli'--1T'bl>5fl1-.Wh<ir1 I

iizdzz _ A;
~ er. x-t-lvtn JK

-: Legg,fixdflghffflkfl-ſſixxIrhp££t1h$T+d
£ YLWWFWÞVſiT *'- .ſſ:z\*;'-\:.. "gwndzct

e 21. cannot-flexi- xzxvs *
. \ -_'_Er_.2ſi1n15>g;Wal_l't/azp, lqngawjggl-Ze

ax _ ._ Qcþczmt Far? ->
þ _ -*-!:. ctkfjj i?" 52

'EBMVYZ __ -.

\



  

O? )' ſſ .

. Þamzfga >._,.,r'"tb?] 'would tdktf-ctibd: mit-si

In PptV-zu inzmſznmg dſſcxm-po was.

ſſT-akn- abſhlutcly' perſwaded M
'- Kdrzz- (z-zþ-Youſaytrueflouſinzand _

Lovcs me very wellji e-- a .
_ Frank. "Iſilxſizt Joy mednatded: ofſifince A

  

rJ-izkager r

dtfirst daflodae tryedſo man] ſeveral wray: 1 ſſ

<of ther.

Katj. l ſhall imcvcr forget apoiþure ſ

he put me thenche: day, which was

ver pleaſant and Gameſome.
x-yranmzzzzpzfgon- will not conceal it. 2

.Ka'tſi].ſi No indccdj but when oute s'

you know-it, l am confiderjtuyouand. r

your Gallan: will Apractice lt."
Frank, Well, Wh-'Laſſſ it. >

Kttj. .Last;sunday 'm the Afremoob, .. 3

my Mother being gone- to Churd-xzffie

having not ſeen me in! Three thy-Ebu

forc gave me a viie, ſo (bon as he *

came in; being' impatient of, delay, he

flung me out-a Trunk .and Iiuckedmcz . J

having-a little cooled his" touragcgf we
Kiſſcd and dallkicſid-wſoffllohg, thatihis 1 l

'Back which he ſhewed me fioqdggaipz -

&S

I
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lflsfi)

z - Mffifſ Maysmile zwirþen Jxefllihgqvc

zasbulilggvazglsrdh flun X Xny

" ffedwy-Lcgszfi;" . _ put

fifider my---Ar1H,*.-chen£bv lFing me; rightg-he ſſtodlsfbfifidfliifi " e; _

a-lrkreee liexlczpleoesof-Red, While-i and
ſi * avzflleiiwcloatlwg- the fled-hekjſſitxikftlxfdcr

Þ:

E

..-<--'vjr'*'*

mYRight Bnptoek) qhibzlwlflſſffiſſlznflcn

my Laſt; and flye? untie? my

ezflbmpz, then loqkibk lawlxfirlldadc,

hechrustj-zhisjPnkkinm Cum? 'and

bid me oblbrvaOrderks -- --" ®=. > FPalflL-FZYZZ' wzwt-gaad &egimxing. ..

t; Xarpz-Yes, bntltvhadſſa þetterilflxld

ing 'lrzz = 'u-Zga zzlzxg)

Frank. Let 'al/Law Lolv. 'ct

* x K4y.*ſ<z>6) As hethiust, ifhſſc would .

have me lfft up..mY-. Right Buttock, +he

calledkRed4 1- if 'the-Left Buttock ,' lje

called White, viflxe meam: my JR-lctllſſlflp,

he called for zBJQW-WT' - ' * - - "A __

Frank. OÞ have," whenperflctidufit,

Athena-arrived at. -* *- z s. -' "'

Katj. Till >he was Wellſez-locl iſn&we. sqomvqrilzmh"'SFZ ,
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man' as zhe was wellTeated, he' cryed

out' likea- Mad 'man ,- Red ,,'_-= Blew,

White, White, -Blew,3Red, (a7) ſo'that

I; moved Three- ſieveral wayes-toſſhis

. One, if Izcnmmitted any mistake; he

gently ſ'CPTOVCd'MC, and told metha't

then I mistook White vfor Blew, or

Blow for White, -1 told, him that the

'Reaſon was, becauſe the--Elevaleaſec_l

me more than any oſrthe other: ſ

Frank. The Reaſon wa:,- becauſe that

the Blow-being in the -Mddle, 'that mo<

tion "made hint- thrust uin hie Prickfar- -

thefl'. ' > - t - -

Knty. Iperceive you know too much

Couſin, than to be instructed by me.

Frank. However go on , - Peru/somet- I

may learn-ſomething.

Kat' . What-would you have-more,(28)at ſilast beholding his-Tongueiu my 4

Mouth let fly, but-he was-ſo long- at his

' *Sport,- that-I- ſpent-twice to his once,

at last he taught me .a-Trick- to hold

my 'Seed till he was-readypto ſpend ,

whenhe- was; we ſ both 'make



v '(' 87 )

quem Sighs and ſhort breaths, th that

when the Liquor ofLife camezweſcarce

knew where we were; '* \

'Frank. [ndced the) 'hair-'at Spe'din

least-fioi/F' give 'he mors-plea

farefithangh ſome-cannot ahstain from it,

andto excuſe it ſay, that t'ti: pleaſure.

V Katj. What do they mean, is it

pleaſure to make a noiſe, or doth the

pleaſure they receive by Pricking cauſe

it? -= \ T * .

Frank. Aſ) opinion i: , that ſucking

maketh 'him do it, for tvh ma)- notgreat

pleaſure have the ſame eft'ct' upon m, a:

great pain hath, and-jomhnow fflfkltct'g

often make: 'a (17. 7

Katj. How comes thisv to pafi?

Frank. (3 o)->The) get npon:Wenche': t

fitting boult tip 'right with theinPriok:

in their Comes, with a grim countenance,

'like St. George on Horſe hack, andſo

A

_ foim a: thejfind the ſperme come fichliag,

thfi my out, oh, there, there, heave up,

'ty-Lovez-m] Dear, thrnstyour Tongnem

'Þſ'Mkth 37 'Ib ſee them it' that condition
a. ._ ,** " *' _ would



(a 83 )t

avauid make ey..wlxgzx_lqzomgſfi'mzz-tg_.** i

Reaſon. am He' kSPiHnzdÞ-kllflxalfift -
tbem-ta.-I£ſifſie£4zgjuſi'z &ebſi-eving NNW; d

ruaþxtadyczz . -* o, _£;;L3ſſ-ſſ{ . l

Kary. sure. mhcWmch is vexzyvwcll A

ſatisfied, coſiaq-xl ' maſhmgkcſh mggy -' ==Facosfflreſſidcdy c-pattiesparxzf-zncavflllaz 1

andznat.cry-LRVRMPZBYÞMAÞÞSHOIB? ſſ' *

  Jbcrfltzſſl thin the pleaſure very lax-Ya ffl 4 _ſi

Lffankv-W 3_.'.*fl'ff**li".flfb4t_ffil99þiſi __r v- ;

afplcnfnrex' sr-mcn-cgaonglzjjzcg..-3 j
youſca a40';W.ſſ'mu_tfl0.-'l/<r.-©ctſ.<%1z . l

fig' Yflr r- .

'T 3 Yfl ſiflſfflvflffinflz r: *

tbſirzlpxJſir-Zrþſiimflcdizabffl/ÞKZH15 *

do, for I 47: witlſplcqſxrez; ſgtcþ; ___ Mþffizff' l

and Laffizs Fnckiu ſome .{xz_'zz:ate=pl4el:£,;.3 .. 1

zwbare-tbt) acmmot be heard, 'm Qmeare ſuchl- Dfolyſy ſfltdes, m. e'

anew. -:- -:-- __- Katy. Say you-ſo, -pliaywþa,t'ſo_ z' '

Animals be they? - - 5.

Frank. Why ſuch Asmaſi _ '

LMÞWI- in: We vincit-fellaw'

 

lb) Frtggging. And other 'Mysia _ ]

v-P.



Z xpzſi' 'ÞÞW Qguriflik; Bricfievf a F

L e de; WHEN-they' thin; wadfqr ,

A FTu-rj? But"®cT6,tioetlaey>-Spen'd*?*= I"

. Frank. Tcs, they muſt bpla' it ,_, zþatz. ,
-" Spandjhſibſire than ſiokbcſſrs. . ,. *

ſi _ 'Katj &ſhat Wench ,vvyhoſe Gſailant .

is fizdull ashe-muitwant .herAffi_ mncc -

tdinhkehiiry-Prick stand, is Yery UD? .

s- hapþvsr- - . - -
.- "_ >Frank. -__(-zz) Nawlnmfþukoflbeqſ _ a

jbat do ma' Epznd with ſucking, Efl? _
f 'zctzgghwbafle Stone: are cut-gar, their Prick: a z

inctcdfland 'tow and then, by; 'baye-ang- * _

, Wflicafigxflerdzlfldjetflkctb-FHUJQFZILa'

ſo fickle, art/ivy gantmakea Woman Speml,

andWomen ihTur-key-formntl) uſe of 3

ttbeml tilfqflatt a Emperqrſceinga a Geldinſig'co-v2r-a MarqE-umcbs'tow have _ſi

< alLPricſſ£s_.a'1dSt'a',c: 'cutafi\;*-.-®"'=3

' .Katy. 1 abotginate all the-fie ſort of' *

People, þray dom: let us ſo much as * .>

: mention them, but let=us ralkof theſe 5

Ladkfſvifho have ſwingcingfſarſes to z -

Þ O' ' 1~ Zxftffi>*w>->-d>z><+>=1=w>wm a

t

mcntumed



"what pragrefi we but made; we are now? "F

w-Frick irmr a *Can't*,%= and? ſi _ A

jberei: in Speiaeling-gwitb the ſarizfeiffipiqn 3.,

(9Q**)ſi. .mentionedſome People 3 z)'1ſſvl9'a na-zv <

thing in their Fuckingzbnt Stlgly andGzjazitg? , .

for m) part I am for. theſe tbezmre "LMAW" a

'boſb than make a noiſe zbeing like Cap-r. -.
Cdtterwauling. ct L ſi ſſ Z

KatſBut what part doth the Woman? T

aC-t whlſst ſhe is Fucking with the maffi**ct*-*>'>*

d Frank. 'D-'Ft rmrtoa fast; and T/ſoms' I

(hqly/(nqwnll at last (z4) let mebnſidflrffl! 'l

 

'tofarwardertbun the MeZnmrxKtZ-flg

"ofKtffingſh-nidfingz mtdvtbe-r a 7; *

of which we 'ball-ſunk foakeh , Vnar 'A 'Fi

of it: due-time and placrwben to beprd- *"

'direct This therefore ſhall BÞjImÞ-'rbrs 7'

A wherein Ideſire to beinfdrmeci-wv

_ Wtrſit nt baudy Gripes-Will'- tbj' Lever ,

da- s La m; ztbeinſi a 'ye matrridltflng," _ .

an/d afgflat conſcqsſſregerxcqryyzar. 321) 'be ably' T'endafLact-ve, Andt/ye ma) bow to pleaſe 'ne-kid \

Katy. Wit-hofir doubt Couſin aflthis

nmst be most cxcellennandfis even that _. i,

Frank. Let m put the eaſe then than.

dfldctwffi-J N
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_ ( 91 _> " W
andz-diflenot (know to' awake 'good ' ſi

jhe' 'skikþleffb , whilst 'he i: Alahorang an

the: ,* joy must ſpeak low with little afſi.

fectcdsfflhrafeg, ( 3; ) calling him your.

Hqart, your "Soul, janr Llfe, telling him ;
hrpleaſeth you extrearrtſiljz' still rmnolin

Whatgan are ahmr ,'.zfor every flroa/Q 5' *

joutxflrftoaffard: a new pleaſure, forewe
dhnokr-I-'xcſic/L hrntall; 'like Beaflsp-'who -

atct-nnljiorawptdzthcflto for Generation)

, fljnnatbrga hue with- lznowledg-aandr?

ſilzer-ifjonlrafle-'then an) Ker

qnaflfftd 'na/gate 'the man, daw-it fihcnhe a

heA-oan deny t-heſike Woman nothing,- and -

nothingc mollifie: ſſtha Heartx more than =

rhoſexFue/(ing- Actions; -Som:7-ades.-ha*v' -

heen" ſofortunate as t' Many Perſon:Grtat Quilt), meerl) for the knac/(theyx

h had in I-'nckung ;' FIheſe Low 'D/'ex-ex-v

traamly-heiþhtzar- a man: VCIZEU£ZWZJOB

thsreſhrc' will t' all. tvajrto; [eaſe you;

callfng your hie And, his God eſy, his [it-V

Hle Angel, 'Mj s-bemiilLwiſh himſelf alb
Fſiaffe farxth] ſeize , ſo ſoon a: heſinxl:

- . m



( 97, ſſ' " ;

itucawivgvzi htgzwill' not fail tvV-gi-zzezl

thee-quour: t' ly his haft word: and

poor' Breath-apt; c-Remwhz-rlt/azzſaatflb-g: j

[shear itold. you, and. look tobitfisz x l- .h > ' '- '

' I wairrantryou, let miralonez'

but zwhat posture do you- uſuallryfzpxsc:

yourxſclfx-inzff man' w -_ ill: 'Fif

l 'Frankzaz For MAN-most for' jolithrust par Buttock; jtawardxllaim," take

ingzhim thy' the and Krffnghzrzſſff; ſſ

condemn-in; to Dart 'yonn- Ungue- 'inn

lotkzMontbþ and Rawling undmbfiix', p: *
uslizzge clgſe-umwhsmz wſiiflffijflfl *

Arms: and Legs , holding your HanHx

on loth Buttocks, And Genrl), Fr-aggivlg þi' o l

Cods, putting hole Arſ: to yonunolger *

in his Prick 4: far w: )on-can£,">® at'

knowe? what follow: a: well a: --1- can'

 

vell thee evenly mind to prZzaz-e thee ar]

I have informed you, and e will 'na-fli

 

might] much ofjou, and though he give v

himſelf andall he i; worth unto you', jet,

will he not think be hath done monghfor

you. _

Kao-z



a
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5- 'T- 'Couſinz though yongfiobfigaa'

HeYears Yet] poor Wenchhave

. ng but thanks to return you, In:

>stures you 'have informed me of',

lmake uſe ofas opportunities pre

thatmy Gallant may perceive I

um. - ._ - * -

ULQHYTZJ summon faulr- among

Feoplxxanlyfflter think of tbejareſvht

ſunk/Je; fice-er conjidcr bout to make v

, tlfidfnfies dnrafllc, zandw.continue.

wiriwn-(s6)>-= i -.>.-_- vzuf.

< Let-me have Ydurinstruflzinns, ' _

b "ſo-great" a -Mli_'tri'£s_ kithe zzrtbf? . _

*-= m' 'e .ſſ_'But_

' ctiteþg' ſſ

In) Nowzand then l uſed

1 jzzz, and he lay with 'me- a

* flyzflltwhichyhappineſſ I have
w ved, ſiof above thisFortnighr,

.. 'others 'Bed being removed.

, Chamber, (which isRepair

t. mine, ſo that our defigns,

- tending,

' a' JJſi-'a _

llalzdſſſizrlſſdklRog-flers

ſ .



( ar) '

ieucedixgz, heynitl' not fail not
thee-norice "are 'hit half? pore

pure Bread-dage; 'T-Rlnſernhefiaflheſiſ

iz-zhaq' bold . you, a and look to

_",'._ .- - 'r " V' 1643.: It waikeanryouldx .

butzwhat posture dowyou-uſualb _

- ill! .youraſhlf um;- * w

'Fraah- =For the Wnost xpart jdi'

thrust join' Buteggg xtowards- him,"
inghim aſihaut the K'

endeavoring to Dart *)n_aur-®fowg:d*

lotk; Month;- and Rowling under-U
last 42145253 net-meum, ' zwſiiih

drone: and Legs, holding your -. ſi

on hie Bzttoclzs, -- and Gentlj, Friggi:

Codx, putting she? Arſe to yonzi
in hxſio Prick a: far a: jon-canz"

knowe? what follow: a: well 'asV

ſſell theeþ-onl] mind to przare t'

I have informedjon, and e will

mzlght) mach ofyon, and though h

himſelf andall he i: worth. unto fjoe

will he not think' he hath done man

you. _

  



_ * ( 93 ) _
L-ijſi-Kuty. Couſin; though yqttylobfigad

_t'ions'are great, yet I poor Wenchhave

nothing but thanks to return you, but

nhe posturcs you Iiave informed me of',

i lſhafl make' uſeofas opportunities pre

Tents, thatmy Gallant may perceive I

lOVchim. ' a ; J'

TFrank. 72: a combzanſſ fault: amenzr

pring Pe$plzsa'nl)e'5tavthx}1k qf thdprqſeht

targe', but; she; Hem' conſider bow to make-
tfigzþj ſſjzkfaſuxzs dmjþyfile, -_aadZ-*a-.ſſ£o'itiwn_e.

Jafflglfipgþipe. (zflj --. ', ':' .o m:- js' z-...=_

xgzzlqaxfifLex-mehave ybusinstructmxas,
axe-re gtqgtſi a eMiflti'1T'_'iz1t}ie.a_rtdfi-. _ "

v ſi_-' A' ' e ' ſſſi' _ a wi; > -*l'. i:

L Frank. But habit JWVJJAJKMJKROgCPS

©WP?.=4-1'ſ4>>b'-' '
4£££at Mflgg) Nownnd then l uſed

tgieq Em jſh, aq_d he lay with 'me a

,nig,1_1£,_,_.u*hgch5. [Lappineſfl I have

bQSRZKdÞHJVGC" 'of above this' Fortnight,

for my Mothers 'Bed being removed

out of hegChamber, (which is Repair

ing) into mine, .ſ0 that our defigns.__

* -- ' tending,

\_,-'\_

'



' THE)

7 tending that way h'avebeen fruih'a

tedlevenſince., mia-e , ' ._, ,

-:_Frank.' Bytijan ſee-him daily, do jeu'Mr-7.' r?" . .- * ' -.Katy.xYes he viſits medaily, and

Fucks'. me once'm-'twice if there be z

time; now one'time Was very ſavora- *

blennto us, ſot the Maid being gone \

'T 'abroadgmy' Mother- hid the open the l

4- Door-'for him, Which Idid, and be
'7 .'Ca'ſſuſe we would not looſe that oppor- 3

funity, but tſiake' fortune by the 'fore

lock he thrust me again zhc.W>a]l,

Ftooknp my-Coats, made me openiny

Thighs, and preſentedffiis stiffe stand

ing Tarſe toy my Cum, ſhoving itſ'as

ſat< 'as he 'could , plying 'his Buſineſs

withnmight and main, which pleaſed i

me veryffivell, 'and thoiJgh'l was very

deſir'ousof the lþort, yet he made

ſhift toſþend-beſbre me," I therefore

held him cloſe to me, and prayed him

to stay in me till I had done too,Wi*en
we ſiboth had done, we went up Stairs,

not in the least mistrnstine anv thing. .

  



Us)FBuc, when mſiy Motherwas zfi-Qm honfze',

' Wc took outBellies full. of Euckz-r it'
,-. mzozmpzhemor- any company was -in ct

the Houſe we Watchodallopportuni

=, ties that che; might Hencflflt ,me-, we -'WCTQbOth olffiiiſo FulIſſſſſiof-Fuck, that *

wys did not let ſlip the least minute

e- zthatdwas Favoracllnle unto us; nay more;

nwczſomcrirned idjitcih-fcar and had

the. ill luck-to bogdisturbed and. forced

Fggivg over our ſporrwithout ſpend

qþgj ._1f*._*=i_-t proYcd a- falſe alarm we

: Ztgtrzagam, _;md_made an go: oh] phſi

i. wzmng- ctimcsgwe a ' t e-i

,zibrtiihc:fl -in two- or three days

'tikngzhc could only kiſs and' feel me,

zandawevthought it happineſs enough

Tow; could but, make Prick and. Cimt

JT-Iefiſz which if wc did they ſeldom _ a

, pazrcdtwith dry Lips, at other times

i-kiwci fat near one another, he would
pfil] oqſitſihis Prickſirhrowiizg his 'cloak

wiver it,fflandwithlanguiſhing eyes

ſhqxszingir me standing, intruth I could

, pitty himLand therefore drewh

1163.



. 'Leyes >
-""ſi**lfii\iſilhiflla= havingtuclfed<uþ my

' sheep, he thruſt 'his hand into my

3filgeket and felt me at his will, tick

'lling' my 'Cunt ' ſoundly with' hisfinger,

" when hee-n'as once at-it," he held like

a Mafiiffe Dpg and' nevcnleft till-he

made 'me ſpcnd. ' Thisyis calledDigi

*'_ 'ting "and" it' rightly managed give'*a

>Womanthe next 'content to Fucking,

-'- chisway hedid 'to me, bgt-the *-b'et

* ter is thus ordered. After a"Wen'cl1

is Toundly ſwived, and that her Arſi:ſſ is wet with ſeed, the Ma ust keep

-= her lying on her lktekffi taking;

11p®thc\Lip of" her Cum," 'ust iſſhis

fingeninto the hole throughi which

ſhe piſſeth, (which is above thecunt

hole, and is made" like the 'Moutlfofi

a Frog) and then the Woman must

be ſbund-ly-'fiigge-d, wiilmalke.

her start, and "give he? lb mqcli*pleſia-_

ſure that ſome esteemit beyond Fuck

ing, we? grewl every day*learne'cl'ly

then other, ſo that at last afvevſound

out a way of Fuckingþefore eom-z

Pany:

i

i



ſ* - -- r

(m 9*7 ) y

L A pmy, xvithouc being perceived by any

: Of Shem (zz) , .

zy Frank. Pm] tall me how that is?

. aKaty. As Þwas once Ironing, my

Mother being gone outzof the- Room,

"w" became behind me,pulls up myCloaths

and puts his Prick between my Thighs,

E- ' striving to get it into my Cunt, 'I feel

? ing him laboring at my Arſe, ne're

,. minded what I was doing', ſo that I

' burnt a good Handkerchief by the

f means, when he (hw he could -not this'

5 way get his Prick in, he bid me bow

i

A

would give me warning uif anyſi- body

came, but lgoing do stoop, he-ſouzid

Ft the ſlit ofmy Coat behind, to ſmall that;

- .;it dilþlaced his Prick, which made him'

xzurſe and "ſwear, becauſe he was for

. ced that time to ſpend between my

3 Thighs. , '

' Frank. Wbazþpjry was that.

, *-Knt]. Wheſſ the job was over and

w he had putup his too] again, l began

to murmur at the ill fortune I had in

L F burne

t

down and take-no farther care, for he *

T



ſi ſſ (Hid

But-ting myjrkiankerchje£zz},'khiclr,=my

when hearing, iizgmcfi entend Qarlls

" me idlc-MMiſeyzprsiflefiing-ſhewmdd

never bestow any mBBC upon meybn-t

Mr. Rage' made my peace again, for

he told myMother, that it was done

whilst I ran trothe window toſee what ,

' was doing in the streets, not-dreaming

the Iron had been ſo hot. *-=.}*\*NT

 

Frank. But all this W/zilegyau lime ct

forgot to tell me them new me] jeu bowe

found out to Fnclz before Campxmj.

Kat), The manner we found it out

was thus, Mr. Koger Kgave eme. a-Viſit

one Night, as we were dancing with

ſome few of our Neighbors, the bein -

- a little flustrated with Wine ſet himſe

on a Chair, and whilſtothers danced;

feigned himſelf a fleepjz at last he puls -

led me to him, and-ſatmezdowtron

his knees, diſcourſing with him about

ordinary matters, keeping my eyes fix

ed on the Company all the tinue, all

this whilqhaving thrust his Hand in at

guy Plaeketibeitind , he hmdled my 1

a s; - > Cunt, A



_ ,_ ſhe )> 1
Gunt=;ſi'*whilst*l fetcfflhi'sffiiffistandi" .

' I'th Tihruſſſi ' 'regainſbmm Which I e

" wwcmſh-'n'a e thrhſþtlſſou'g'h'the me

'1_ ef'iny-Coat'beffind', 'but charm-as not;"

[On'genoughſhr himto reach my Cu'm';

* and he'durst n'ot pulFup myCoats the '

Roorn Was ſofiillof Compain 5 at laffl:

2 '-wit*h'K-vlittle Pen-knife'he- pulled out of

iſ' his Tweſers, he madea'h'ole in the ex;"

ſ act place, and'thrust his Priekinto my

ff Cunt,' (3-9) which] wasvery glad oſ,

* we went leaſur'ely to work, for wedurst

' not'bevtoo buſie for fear of being

' caught, 'though I received a great deal

ofpleaſure, yet I heldmyCountenance

-> ptitty well, till We were ready to

ſpend, when truly I was fain to bite
*' *my Lip, 'it tickled me'ſoctplagfiilyfan

= after; he Ferked my Arſe again

ſh-ffieſame-manner, 'this way we of

'ten ſince before Company experiment

ed', and l have often thanked' him for

'his new' invention. . _

' Frank, (4o) A? but this wnjiz ba

Ldr ' and r I - ov'r-bird: 'o - fur
fi F a] g NW



,(-.ex_qo ,) A T

fflLzþ-vthe Cqmffln) [height takewnotice. of
- w? a" 'PWN ' fffe{*j*ſſff5ff.ff<lt<t=xſifl>ſi*_ 33?" 'Yb >

heſeffldypfiiffljþkr "head, angel fire' hind
Fefdfejrſidſſfiſſtſif Face, for then 'ihgfeozild not.

'p perceive an] thing, and wont-debt] hike

phor' he your head had Ached. _ i ,
fkgatj. You my' Yeryzttſſie' Foufin,

and I iſhallobiſervcj 'that way 're-pure ſu
tute ,'ſi indeed mufl: eſionſeſs' Ljhaye

learned more of_ you thenany one elſe,

in this misterypf Fuckiug, and 'man
always ackpowlſiedg it. ' 7_ A * __ R

, _\ Frank. "Nay fixt-je' jolgfire [a] Sehaiþ- \þ lar 'tils m] dat] Lo make jot! fer ell', '

therefore you want an) 'ſinoreſinſſ ſfictiſſhns ſi

sixty he free with me and ack what He;

ſſ Katj. ſiAfter all 'theſe Pleaſures We

have talked off, Iperceivekisythathaft
of a man which WC callPrickſi 'Conflefita

us Women best 3 (41) now I wouldſain

learn of you, what ſorts of' Pricks are

the beſt and aptest to ſatisfie us. '*' , 4

l

 

Frank. Ten propaund 4 her] goaſſeſitſirctzd

Ptrz-'zzerzaqveflivre sad! iPi/lflw rest-ſee -

A. a .-.
V ,_,



_ "ones, HOWSZITÞY the

þgfigeodfor little,

l

L '<ffl151*)'
-,\ .. .- wv. ..-@.,>.,, .-.' x.,,_

it 7247.' Telxmst &flewflt/ae she Þ'Agriziparv 'rlfr-Lrfiiisff ie/Lxſizfszye ere 5Þ>1_5**W>fl:*5><e{.*e Ptzſſ a_ſa1**t__(,_,_gr;4t ones, midling Onct, Zzisctd lit:

tle ones. ' ſi

Katj. Lerus 'be
ginſiwiſſthſivſſtliexlititle

y ſitnade .? .

, Frank.; They aftfiarzzfaur/a [Haza
ck£1}/.*?ſſ4£r{ſſ>ſſ WMPWP

ſiſſ ſi fizr the]

(jtmt m it ſhould hEſi and h Mrmm

flqztzzld have e greatſiBedþ-Ty at' huge ttflah-j

Qant twthia great pazr of Lzps "to zt,'
_ Wvrhzſich t: a rent Peffectiofl) or the

Age w, ' which i: 4 fault an

do not fill a

'it haleſſhſitct' i

th? other ſtſſdefi it 'is imþoſfihlk for ſuch a

Pfick to 'enter ahaFue twdor three inchet,

which trtd] can give t' Woman hat little.

ſ-Zzzfi-fectiean.

"K _'_Well Abut what a;

'g-reatonesſi (42)

Frank. _Grttrt harffe Tenſe: hurt an

Mart a Cum taa Wide
ſinſi' ed PVbmt-n a well

t rit. strange higneſ and length, their

you to the

7 r

it: Virgim', ' ſuch is

ſome

._.

orfianahl? higſſ, theſe *



c- z_qd >>
I 'Lip - th; Cqrpzpan) __,r_h£ght me; notice. ſſpf

*ſſ - ybfl, 'twerr

hdfdjohr *_he'2zd, and Hey fiſihr hhiid

&ſſqfſſdre yſidiſſtctr Face, 'for then ſſffhqy' could not.

perceive an] thing, and wbnld lfnſil] hſſzitle

y/aoZg/nt your head had Ached. V o '

ay. You (ay very true' Couſin,

and 1 ſhallohſeivcj 'that wazffbr the ſu

tute ," indeedfTſ must conies ljhaYe

learned more 0ſ_ you thenany one elfe,

in this mistery of Fucking, and 'ſhall

always acknowledg it. *

Etter ihergfarqjfoſir u 'io .

Frank. Na] ſince? )_on'2irſieſi_ſi_yx] Schols- \ I

' lar 'th m] dat] ty ma/(eſſjoq je act', 'ſſ

therefore you want an) more in' rxſifflbn:

pr-lzl) he free with me and al; what jay;

w; . ,ſi Kdtj. 'After all 'theſe Pleaſures we

have talked off, lperceiveffis that part

of a man which we callPrick conterits

us Women best z (41) now lwould fain

learn of you, what ſorts of Pricks are

the best and aptest to ſatisfie us.ff_ * __ .

Frank. Yon propaund a Oery good-and

pqrgzznentzfguqſfzon, ggdl vgrflggztz Leg/Piles .

ar,



'ct(ſſ"1d1*) ſi' >

T. ſi 1 '.*' -\\ 't-'* an nt . ,_

it tggp "joli;" _Totg_'zntfl' 'know thepþthohþfh

. * 'Ire-teare zlfwhxzſ xellzx/trrz, flnffilſſgxfiflfii.
yet 4rc._£b='t_5**FfZ-?>fl*54<*d it IN ._r72rzz.e
ſortghgryeqtotzes, midlln; Ohe_q_,ſiſizzkſſc_l litgſi

t e arm. - _ _ ,
_ Katſſy. Let-usjbegin withſirthcv,

_ "ones, lioyvaretheyiziade? i: T' x
t £ Eranka They are flor/"zfottrto ſfoc-'Ih- =

_ little

* long','and-proportiohtihl? big, theſe "

gore; gooll for little, for the] do not fill e'
i Ghent 'at-it ſhould hZ; and a Mmdn

p
[herald- hezve 4' great Bell), or hat/e rest-th

' gh 'fight tyithſi 'a great pair of Liprto it,

.- L ywþz-gz zzj a Free: perfection) or the

£ynthole he ow, ' whtch t: 4 fault on

the other fiolef it i: impoffihle for ſuch 4

Fritkto enter ahobe twoor three inchee,

which trnl] tom gie-e 4 Woman hat little- . ſ*ſi*T_**<F*ſſ*®_'*."ſi?"- _ _. ſſ - ſi'

y KatjuhVYellbut what ſay you to the

grzkahfies-Ggfhpfzhaffe Tzrſes h a 4

. , to an

Hojzerztt -C'nnt too Witzle, 'my the] often pain
cttr e Mmen atzwe w Virgin: 'ſuch i:

their. strtſiange bigneſs and length', lhttt

- Ft; _. 1 ſome



i<-- tczo >> t

..z,p,e£z; Calzan] gzzht takehtteticeef

- ye, there, attend-therefore, fqrjqz:hafdflattzejonr head, arzd keep fixt' hand

hffdrt joke' Faee, farther: ithtyrhe/ifdfi

pcrem/e an] thmg, and Wotdd out) have

pha-lyght your head had Ached. A a a a

aty. You; Yery__3trt1e_(*.ouſin,

and] ſhallobſerve that way fbr the ſu

ture, indeedfffmufl confeſs [t'have

_learn_ed ntore of you thenany oheelſe,

:m this mistcryoſ Fuckltlg, and ſhall

always acknowledg it. " A -' _

Frank. Ne) ſince' jmizrezm] Schaþ1 lar 'tis m] dat] a? hflſid/(FJ-ottfeſſ ect, ' l

therefore you went an] more in rdfflhns

you? he free with me and ack what jet?

wi] . Tct Katj. 'After all 'theſe Pleaſures we

have talked offi Iperceive'tis that part

of a man which we callPrick contents

us Women best ; (4x) now I would fain

learn of' you, what ſorts of Pricks are

the best and aptest to ſatisfie us. * A

Frank. Tou prepared 4 very goaZxmzZ

Perzizyrzuveſfjvn, sad! ivi/lzez? first-ſee '

> e - * '" it



( Wort) ' -

at m, ice-It A' w.

it to yon; for; must kngwythqnpthaggh

. *I=t$at<71?r£?!st'.o' ifflgtt/hflfh rni-giflefsz

ye! ar-eehryfir-F r-JF-irhwdt &heſ- given

'ſorts-differ swer- m-'dliflg 'two 'had fix:
tle ones. * V , _ . t ctſi

V A Kafſij. Let-usſbegin with-the. little

_ "ones, hſoxvare theyctmade? -=

'a ſi, t

Ffiinkh her dreifonr to ſfxdln- -
l 1

- ' ther, lent- a i .
þrg good for little, for the] do 'not fill A

ſſ than M-it flrould 52; And i: Woman

ſhould- have 4 great Bedj, or hnjoe zflnb-i,

h 'Cnnt tvithn great pair 'of Liprfo it;

' *_ which i; a Frm: perfection) or the

hole he ow, 'tvhich i: 4 fault on
the other ſidef it i: impoffiſſhle for ſuch a

Ffitk to 'enter ahaiye twoor three inches,

which truly 'can gle/e a Woman hnt little
ſdſikſſfnction. i, ſi ſſ '

i Karj. jwell but what ſay you to the

v 'great onesſi (4z)
_ i Frank. Grant horſe Tzrſes hnſirt and

y very n-Cnnt too wide, 'my they ofronpnin

ſiir ed Mmen M-wellvtz Virgins, 'ſuch is

their, strange bigneſs and length, from

z _ ſome

nndþrapactrfiondhl? hlgct, 'theſe '



- ybfl, ' 'tſiwere

' lar 'tis m] dat] to mttnkeſſjoigje ſſſſect, 'ſſ

(- xcgo =) X

XZL; who Comyn zmzht take notice. op t t, *ſiTſi®ſi'*?*fz=r<zlf.>I'*o~ctſiÞ><**t

holdfloiyttffljohrſſhedſſd, any! 'lghep fittr hand

bkfez-eyakr Face, for then ctthlejho/Zlel not.

, perceive an] thin , and wottlezhſiohþ hſſdſſ-cti/E

thou ht jonr her! had Ached. 1 , Ji ſſ

Jlgatj. 'Youſ (ay _Yery.tr1ie Coufip,

and I ſhall obſerve 'that way 'for the ſu

cure ,' indeed muſt "confeſs l£have
learned more of_ you ſithcriaiiy one ellh,

in this misterypf Fucking', and aſhau

always aclgnowledg it. * * _N +
Frank. ſiNn] ſince jotſiirffeiirn] Schoty- \ -

therefore you' went an) mrþeih' rhſſctlhns

Ft? he free with meam' ack whatwi] . ct ſi ,

ſſ Katj. 'After all 'theſe Pleaſures we

have talked off, Iperceivſiekis thathate

of a man which we callPrick' *c'_ont_,_efits

us Women best z (4r) now Iwpuldſajn

learn of you, what ſorts of' Prieks. are
the beſt and aptest to ſatisfie us. " ſi

 

Frank. Tan propotmd Arterygſſooſſ-Zizd

~ eerzizsrztavestzon, fitldI vel/lear: refolve a
9 i .ſſ ' it' i' i. i. i i



v(:""Id1-**)"
i? yea; a' Ten rſſnſſiaſh QnQiÞctZZeYLt-baſſf,

> ehv3ik-arf zzzr-tennz-mzznxzrrz. dMVZzZ-m;
let, are. she; ctieflvx/Zed-eczzerz >@nz*;>nzg e

* fartghgrgczj ones, mzdleng Onee? '434 lief."

tle ones. - d ' _ ' i
_ Knkctj. Lſietffusbegin vfith7t11c_1iu_}e

_ *bncsz hoxvfarcetfiez- 'xzzadee .
4 Xjſſrapkfijct/rej/ die fiarizſiſatzffita ſZvſſIne

. ' eke; [an , nndstraþarfiqnnbl? big, theſe '
'Ljqxfigqo for time, or they do ſinat fill 4

ſi (hent and: flsonld ſo) and a mmmz

flWV 44?" 4 ZTWFBVHL or have z/Iab-L

" gent; jnit/ea great T? 'of Lip-a, 3,

-' '__w_ze any-rent ere ion r' thWinne hole bz in, ' abie/a i: )4 afanft a:

t e other _e,* it i: im' aſſiHEeſſ r i;

'to jenter abaffue ttfle-ar t/fee Zcſibez

i eyen gay; a Woman but litt£c

_ "Karygwellvbur what ſay you to thctc

grczxt ones. (42)
_ } rank. _Grent borſe Tmffeſſ: hurt and

Lfinjzeflnpfinnt taa wiallz, &naſzthcy oftleſnpzzizz

tr e _ omen newe w irgin: *- me; zzz

tZeizt stinnge bigneſs and lengthe, inn:

- F-az z ſome



.(,. zgd .)

i Cqmzzn) ging/at take zzotjceexf
. )-a;7,"'twereſi bmr*®f/5e"re_z'a7_je_;f$r_3(ou'to .

bofd_d<a®1_y>_iff]bhr'£:e}iſid,ſſ4rz_ſid zzzep m; lihiſiid

Befdfejoiſſcſii' Face, for then tlagj®florild not

perceive an) thing, and wonldvizſſy bkiize

ghgt' by jptnſſ' head bad Acbed. _ _ ,

ſlcgagy. You' my vcrymme Vouſin,

and I exſhall Qbſizrvc 7 'that why 'ſot the fil
tdrcz indebdfffflmuſffp ſitdnfefis' Lhave

leſiairned mqre oſ_ you "thus-daily one eme,

in this mistcry_\of Fucking, ancſſhail

always acknowledg' it. '
, Frank. Nn] fince joieiireſiſiiin] Scflezj- \ -

lar 'tis m] dat] ty 'fig/Eyes ye ectr, '_

therefore you' want an] mr_e__i>i ſdEZ-Tþns

put) be free with me and ack jkflaiwi] . 3

ſi Kdtj. 'After all 'theſe Pleaſures 'we

have talked off, Iperceivekis phaggait

of a man which we callPrick' "Cpnflcfits
us Women best z (41) now Iſiwptfldfejjfi

learn of you, what ſhrts of' Pr-ibks. are

the best and aptest to ſatisfieuaffl * .
Frank. Tau propound 4 'izerjdgoqdczſinct

perzizzerzgflquejfjon, gazed1 iyi/Inozv re/blve
. *'_\-.z- "z, _

._.-<e ax



t '<ff6K>j] r

i? w? 'ygfli-ffl ry, zzzflajzvtnzzwjzzzrzzzhatzztz
* ſſflmſizeagzj; ilfriffi 'leaf ſſgaffifitlcſſhiyſizxkfl

ye? ereflverfiſiris NFZWVZC FI- ..,.<=:= e as

'ſvfts-uzrtffl? ram widitfn; One-e" 'did lit-T

tlepnes. - 3 _ U 7

Katj. Let-us' begin wxth Thee little
_ '**octncs, hoxvſarc they made? _

' IfkapkjjſſlT/z-eſſjj are-fie d v _ A _

egg) lqþzz', tanzlfiproportianabl? big, theſe *

' 71'hfourſi to ſiklrt

kgþpll for little, or' the] do 'not fill A

we
~ ra

(Iſſlmt mit jlranld ZJ 'and i: Woman

jþqzzld have a great Bellj, or have aflab-i,

Þþ 'Cynt with 4 great pair 'of Lips-th it','

lſiſſnffzþiqb it a Frm-at perfection) ar if the
£ſigthtlaalz lie 0W,* which i: aſi fault on

th? other ſtſſalef it i: impoſſible far ſuch a

Brick to jenter abalve twlror three incbey,

t t t 'clz truly arm giw a Woman but little

Mfſſtſſtctibn, A ſi t '

" K457. ſwell Abut what ſay you to the

'greatonesL (42)

Frank. _Grmt horſe 'Tmffes hurt and

, ogert a-Cnnt toa wide, 'my they oftcjnpain

"ir tal Women atwell-vzs Virgins, ' ſuch 22:
tZeir strange bigneſs and length', tſibht

. Fqz , ſome



h mia-rede; 'therearegi-'cax ſmall, and miaL. .

, __ Viſcid 1.) _

"te-Þzezaeztzzauea weijflt tz-gxxapezzz- _,

or cloath ahon-t them, to hindeHA-tinffflifl . _

same. in, m, stfflu 'xsxzNl qlzxmf! I

det-ed. *Wcllf\1vh"ziFf:ſ-ay ybuvkorhei-hid- . a

lingPricts. (;1.;)*: _
_Eſi"{1fik.£}h'ey are from Sex to Nine

InEhes*®the]_" t Women toia hairfiznd
fielde YEZzMeſſÞFetþzP-a: in Meuſo Fn-Wo- .

Cnnft, hatfflivhen all 'ſit done hrthey

little ony-eat, there-ctnothin fopreeioue .,

"eſ friends .-(43) t at me low
tyed, and thorog/e it hectm longer-then -.

one: littleflttgctzct- 'ivefind more fatiffactifi

on in it then in alonger of anothermans. j :

A well fized Priclz must he reaſonable ahiz, hat higger at' the Belly then art/ye, 1

Up, there is a ſort of Pricks I ' have 'tot- . *
jet mentioned, called the Bell] Frick ſign

which is gent-raſh' esteemedahowe- there/T' ctj'

It appears like a ſtrait oatof ifs-ſlrſiell ,

and ſtands oftner 'then thoſe large Tarſe:

which are like dnweleþ- ladders, which 4

take a great deal (note ti-me to Rear then ;

littleffomse. a -*"" K-'FW

.-'I c F I K-ztſy, _

 



_ chmksnthev fh'

- (slibgſizj 5

fflxfidyx] have anoghqrQueſtion tozxzctk

Gjfldvxxſi '\_! ggnn Ads-&md v)

Fran . What 'c et prq. 'w m w,

Kactffl. qWhYdn Men when; they Zſuck

us, ca l 'us ſuC l

  

"urnz aſſnd comple

_ - fonfflavafltant- .

A! Drank z(,4,7) _ 'Elilezdlqzgf cal) that, make:

i?B

Fſi*
ae:5

nccive hoſſw lqyc '

' than-uſe chafe eixpreffiaae/gfor- the great- ſi'

efl' and chiefest 'z cauſe of lamp tle the plea

ſure an r Bodies recei-uezrwitboyt tbawtherq - -

would he.m ſuch. thing as lorue. * a A .

eflfflje _.PF&Y excuſe ma, there Iknow
YqumWillTtell me aof Bkuxctal love, and,

that-may be, but there is other beſidefl
which You may know by ifshlasting,"

(48j whereas Brutality endures no lon

gqjjlhfln any other extravagant Palſi

oh,,.2i_'nd.is overfo ſoon _as the ſecd is

ſquiFred-outeof.thCPrick. -'-

Frank. Wh] other' Act eme 'is Brick-il,

which (will plain! damn/eme 'mea you.

gay." Pray taflc the painsto do it,

andlwill not interrupt you, . .



. ( 10-4 >

Frank. (4.9) Thoughthe pleafnr'Pa/Z.

feele-away, yet it returneth again, and it;"

Lint-hat which cheer-'flyeth lime, let meane

ra the point, noala yon love Mr. Roger

if he Were gelt, and-Would you esteem.

him and think- him a 'Jmndſome Man-,

andfit for your turn, _ he were impn;

tent, what fay you?" > ' _ -- h

Keuy. Truly no.

Frank. (gO) 'Therefore Gar [ſpeab

truth, and ifyon had not-a Cnnt too for

him to thrust hie' Prick into, and Beath

t to make it stand, donot deceive your.

ſitſ' and think he would love yon for-any

other good quality. Men low to pleaſe

themſel'uet, and though they deny it, hen

lie-ye them not, and the chief mark they

ai-n at iſ our Cants; alſo when we em-. .

_ hrace and them, we long for their i' ,

Pricks' , though we are aſhamed toit, for notwithſlimding all the Proſctfl'ctl'

tion: of honor, the tear: they ſhed, th:

fzcer and cringes they make, ira/l (Udſw

inthroiving m hackWard: ona Bed, in<

ſolenrlypielling ale our Coat, and catch-1.

[fig



~ were a'ing-fen - by the *C'mt.'," gettinj between on

Legn-andÞ-Fucfing' on ;> in "ſhort, 'hie i:

A th:- end: of all most wmmonly thoſe-thar

Ia-owmoſt ,' fwive least, and: they that

Fuck oftnefl- have ſeldom a conſtant Mi
strtſcſi, they have, thelo-vc doth not last

long, cfizecially the were caſi

ly gafned. > (51) 'tie strange to ſee Wo

men pretend to low -with conflancy, male

ing it ſuch a vertue, proiesting that it is

not fetching they delight in, When are dai

. ſee t/ot-m uſe it; to heſhort, all ingez

n'am ynrfous confeſs , that copulation e:

the only meam' of generation, and conſe

quently the chiefprocurement of low.
Katy; How learned are: you Couſin ſi

in theſe misteries of love ,- pray- how

came you bzihll "this knbwledg?

Frank. (ſ2) ſucking friend take:

a great dea-lcf dJzght-trt-instruct me,

and lowe hath this exccllency in-it, that

though at We do not think of Swiv

ing , yeteis it the whi-f thing we aim
' at, and 'the oſinþ- remedy to rureſiloz/e.

"Katyr You have-ſaid 'as-much on

e, _ F; this
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_(on)

Tngjw 6] 'the-Cuts' gettin£ between at'

Legwahdvf'ncking m; in ſhort, 'hie i:

the md- of all most comanl] thuſ:- that

lam"mofl' , ſwive lust', and' they that

ka aftmfl' have ſeldom a constant Mi

strzſ', the] have, rhclo-uc doth not lafl

long, (ſpend/I] the Miflnſ: were eaſi

l) ga'ned. . (51) 'tiJ strange 'a ſee Wo

men Prctcnd to low with constancy, 'unk

ing it ſuch a vertue, ror'csting that it 'is

nor Fucking the) deſigft in, When we dai

l) ſee them uſe it 5- to hejhort, all ing;

m'am pctfan: confeſs , that copulalian is

th: only meam' qumemtion, and conſc

qumtly the chiefp'ramremem of low.

K1217.' How learned'are- you Couſin

in theſi: misteries oſ lch, pray how

came you bj'all this knbwledg?

Frank. (;2) Fucking friend 'other

n great 402le thlg/It'tdiflfl'fflct me',

and law hath this exccllcncy in it, that

though ntfirst we do not think of Swiw

ing , yet- zl: it the -chizf thing we aim

' at; mid 'the My remedy 'a um: [0713.

' 'Katjc- You have' ſaid as 'much n_n

. 4 I. F 5, this



' (faces )

ſſaz p

i X In." "I JA'- h i khu 1. ;

'or TlZBIHC' 53') -_>Novſio7the r
Þ Oflfl L

offibly Fain: be: expel i

. \ 2.: U

Wh-\'Whj=

WMen" 'call ne' Women ſuch heaſlljtznirnes, t
&When-'they Fnek m, ie hecanſe theytdeſſ

"lightin 'ming ſuch thin s at. relate'm- - t

to that pleaſure, for w en the] arein

the Act of Free/zing, they think of nothing hat om- Cmm, which make; them -- ſſ

'ex-preſt themſelves according), ſaying m]
Dear Cnnny, m] little leqſing fool, m] a: 3

pritty little Tarſe taker, and ſuch like

Word: which the] uſe in the Act of Ye

nery, this alſo proceed: from the atten

tivencfi of oar Spirits, when me are in

copnlation, and give: a lively Repreſen

ration of the mind on the beloved ohject;

for our ear) Soal: rejoyce at theſe anon-z

row embrace: , which appear; .z-t-he

ſtreet union; of ttro Tongues, whichtiow

He one another in ſoftmany pronoxn-c

cing my Dear Done, m) Heart, ony-ae

27' good Child, 'a Chicken, all tho-feare

Emhle'm of affefllon, aemyDo-ve, when

the) oonfidar the Low of- Pigeom; good,

"V'PT Child

3 .

V:
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ce-xoi >
Chitdjzinndchiekc't, - relax? "the'uſe of 4 Child, and harmleſneſe-ofim

(Ch'ckeiu -nt}'-:Hedrt, i'hdl' iſ'tu'bv ſo

piſſ-mid; Jaw dhe -Wa'n4n 'than the)

myk- the] timid reach her-Heart with

their-Priek. --1n fine, all the march-the]

wife. are like ſo man] Hierogljphifikt, ſig

nifying ye' m, of them a distinct jL-n

'cragged en the) fit] my Cumy, it ſig
nifies the) receive-a great pleaſure hſſ) that

> part, and you 'ni ht add innnmerdhle

militud:s__m0re, t ere are alſo very ſuffi

cient-reaflm, why they call ever] thing

hj if: right-'remawhen the) are Put/(

iflgdflufl'l w i. * _ \ .1

. *a*'Ka#)'.= How ſay you Couſinz ' -

Frank. 64.) First the more to.cele-'

hratemheirſ/ictor) Wenns, a wheat/re)

once 'enjaj-w, the] ſake pleaſure to make

Win-'aſk with-thofe nnstſwords. n>Seaand-.

- lr'heirsthaughts-dnd iMdgindtjom being

ſo intent an the pleaſure the] take, the)

eme fenrce ſpeak plain, andmthejhrenrh
ſhort, the] are glad to uſe all the >-Mactn)"x_ ,

ſyllable ward: theſemztthk-afl under-Ye

in. 'In tap/'artfl'
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tetphorij) at briefly as thtſ- mnvnpan th?

'uh_,'p.cane\ parts; what they anſwer/ly called

., Low: Paradife and the >wnkw afidzbgvflt,

they now in plain Englzfi: call nvLCnnrz

which Word Cunt i: ver) ſtart nndfit far

the time it 12' named in, and though it x

make Womsnſametimes-Blflſh to her: it
rmnzcd, 'methxſinkr indeed the) do' if), that

make-ſuch a path;r,- to dflrihe zMony

filluh/e by new wards and/anger ways then

I: neosffizr), mio call nMnn: Instrument

according to if: name , 4 Prick, th' t:

not hetrcr than Turſnnder, a fl-Inns-yardz

Mnn Thomas, and ſuch like tcdiaw de

manstrations, neither proper m' conczſe

enough in ſuch ſhort ſparts. For heat of

love w-'ll neither given-s lex-ac or-tim: to

my mit-viſions, ſo tharnll w: can [n'a

rannce 43, came my dear Sanl, take me

h) thznPrick, and put it into-'thy Cunt;

Whichſnre zſſxmmh hctrzrihcn to ſen), take

me h) the Gristle , which grow: at the

hattom of m] Bell), and ye: it into th)

love: Paradice.

Kay. _Your very-bare nar-rarion is

- able
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able to makeones Ct'mt stand a ' tip for;

r Bataſter all this, 'would you perffia de

zmezthac 'Mm RagerfonlleVes me' For

i Edcking ſa kc ?*
' Frſi'ank. (56) I do'i't ſo] itpofiti'uel/v ',

there is reafonin all thingy, ſometimesth:

" Woman: Wit' and hreeding is ae del'ghtful

' a; her Body. 'They'help one zmothffi,ſome

ifive for their Partsffotm for mecheziÞ

ty] haw heard my friendſa] ſometimet,

When he hath heard me maintain an arra

ment ſmartly, he Woe mad to he Faching

me- on the ſpot, the clearneſs of 'my

Wit ſo 776de him, that' he could not

31 rnle his standing anfr, hat deſired

' to thrast it into my Body to reach th: ſonl

of- me,who_,'e ingennit] pleaſed himſo mach.

Katy. I now find my ſelf' pretty well

winstmcted in love tricks, and inail'rhe

i intrigues Men uſe' tending thereunto,

> vbut now let us ſpeak ofMaide, who arc

equally concerned with'men in love,"

-what is the Reaſon that they are-ſo coy

and-ſcrupulous to be kiſſed, ney though

wemake them-believe.'.iis no iinfo klſs?

NJL Frank.

\



( no' )
Frank.' Oh,, 'he-rath mee- edct A 0 .

heinggotmbh-Childm; 'd'x 'nlhfsrtffiguf

- dyuwlflat ifal- ſhould bexivithChild,

the,v 'abundance bf- ſpermv Mr. - Roger

hath lpurted into my Can: makes me

mistrust it; _ _

Frank. Pha, fear no eolorr,_zfe*aerth4t .

happen: I-'le help thte' out, for Ihave in- .

fnllzhle remedie-e- hy me, which will pre-.

wnt that in time of need, i ' a

Katy. Pray Coufin let me have

them. . -.

Frank. And ſo. yon ſhall iftherehe

occaſion, hat to eaſe yon of that fear and

tronhle, first hmw that theſe miþcfortune:

are not very frequent, that we needfeer

them hefore they happen, how many preg-v

ment Wenehet are there, that daily welkin' _

and damn, and hy the help of anqnuand ,la,:ſegdrhs hide their great Belliestill'with- , i

in a Month or two of their times', ' When hy

the help of a faithful Friendthey flip into

the Country, and rid themſelves of their

Burthen, dndſhortly nfterretnrn intothe

City ds Fnre Virgin: newer. - a'l/lnh'ethenv ſ

ſ!" ._ 'A Wed-ſi i'
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' worstzof it,-.-.'r£: but a littIe-jrouhle, and"
who would looſe ſo 'mach finrſlctport for

a ltttle,_hnz.ard, ſometimes we ma) Fno/z

two-For three year: And that never happen,

and we would he ſo hnſe 'm eaſie to

have Medicines to make m wiſe-my, hue

'tie pit] ſuch 'things ſhould he practical

in this time of Dearth, and want hie Ma

jefl] hath of ahle Sxhjefls, in which there

are none more lilzel) to do him Service then

thoſe which are illegitimezte, which are

hegot inthe hent of Leezchezy.

Katy. I ſhan't ſo much for the ſu

ture fear a great Belly, this I am ſure

of', it cannot-butbca great ſatisfacti

on to aWoman, that: ſhe hath brought

a Rational and living creature into the

World, and that one whom ſhe dearly

loves had his ſhare in getting it.

Frankifonſez] ver] truezagainst the time

ofyour ljing in, 'tis hnt preparing a cloſe

and diſcreet Mdwzfqand after the Child e:

horn have it nmjſed h ſome Peaſant: Wtfe

in the Conntr till t e Child he grown up

and provide forzeitherlz] Father or Mo

therm _ Kdty.
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7' eaſednature, thrnſliug thatfMascaradz_

  

1544. (;7).'fBu't,sWhat do thoſe * ſ

creatures-do, who are lb 'feetf-ul fhlyfi: zgot with Child," that-though their Cſitmkz- ;ſ,;ſi

tickleth- never ſo ſmuch," ye: "dare they ®
not ge; a- lustyTarſc towctubiet, for me-z

ſ

thinks fingerſhg is unnatural; **- fj- l-'?1*-** 3,
Frank. lYh')-*ma)'£he Fthayſihavesattzothcteſi;

 
waſte pleaſe thmfelwesffl, a; 3.

Kat), What way praycan that poſſze
blebeeffl _ '* i . *' 24

-' Frank.' ſhave ſomewhere read afile :='*'_

Kings Daughter whofor-wantofaPriclzitt ct ct

ſpetie, madeuſe of a pleaſant dsvicey-stze

hadahraunſiatueafffa Man paint cdfleſl:
color, andhung with a ſwinging Taſirſe com- o

poſed ofzaſoft ſubstance; hollow, jet i

enough to do the buſineſs, it hada red head

andalittleholeat the 'fopz ſupplyedwith _

a thwacfing pair of Stones, all ſo "eat-Full *
ly done, it appeared natural, new whe-nſiv"her deſire promptcd her, ſhe wentanil 2

-._._h,..

  

P-rick into her Cane , ſſtaktng holder'the Buttocks , inhen [he found it &m. ſſeing, flee pulled out a' firing, and' ſo

" ct ſquirtrd ſi
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the Prick into her C'ont e'

ledge worm liquorpwhieh pleaſed her fihſſ

moflii Well at Swiving. I' "I x

Kntj. Lord, - whancan'r leachery im

vent? . '

Frank. ( 8) And no daotht hat Ale't

in their Clojct: have statue: of handſoma

Women after the fnme manner, whieh the]

make uſe of in the ferne Wot] and rich their

standing Pricksinn ſlit, at the hottom of

their helliet proportionable deep, and in

imitation of a szt. \
Knt),-ThſilS is as likely as what you

ſaid beſore,but- pray goon.

Frank. (;9) Wenchee that are not rich

enough to by statue: muſicantent thun

ſe-lrue: with zldoes made of-Velz/orpr blown'

in. glaſs, ſtick faſhion , which the] fill.

with Ink: men-m 'nd/band fickle themſelves

therewith, ne wfth a true Brick, ſqnirting

the ka-np their hodieJ when they are

read] to ſpend ,. ſome mechznt'ck feele:

g themſelves with candle: of ezhom- form

in the paundzOther: no most Nun: do make

nge of thrir. finger-e. Toheſhortſiuekinxjfl

* 'xzzfl 0
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ſo natwakchat one wa] or another 14'th ;-

rj-m'll "hhflſitk um it'- edl form and emfi q
ditiom ofAPeople, e: *\*\\*-__,\U "JH\\ And)

Karj, "This is pleaſant enough, goim

with your story.- _ x- may.

>*.=Frank. (6o) Some m'nen that furChildybearing will not Fn'ck, andjet the] r

will permit their Gallnnt: not ent] tbthem, but alſo to feel their skin, Thighs, _

BrenſI-s, Button/(s and Gmtt: fr-igging the

Men-With their hands, rubbing their Cum: .

and bottom of their Bellies with therlþem, X

jet will the) not permit the Man down- .z
right ſwim' .<- ſſ 'i' . IN-rn

Katj. W at- is 'next ?* * > H-Þ m,

Frank. 'There are afort ofbolder Pewter," -,

who-will ſuffer themſelves to be Fat/(ed till ,'

the] feel theſperm camingpvhen imnvedintly *

the] willfling their rider out of the Snddle, 0

andnat ſuffer him to ſpend in them flameWill-tyed Pig: Bladder to th: fip'ofdhez'r

Pricks, which receives nll Without 'ha-v ->

Lard (60 ſame are ſo confidentof their

. cunning, thatthej willlet Menſpend in v

them, but they will be find-it ſhallli: *
ct' \ ' ſſ before w * u
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lhefore or after the) have done, it thine-j

ſelve', forzall Ph ſitfan: agreethe) must

hoth ſpend toget er to get a Child,_, yet

after all, 'nofl Women put it to hazard,

and rather 'venture a great Bell) than

receive the pleaſure hath) halves, and

step in their full cdrier , who Certainly are

inxthe Right,for of a hundred Women

that Fnck, feare; Two of them pro-ye with

Child, for part, thoſe: that will follow

ny advice, ſhould neither,tro'lhle them

ſelvesflith care either before or after Fuck

ing, for ſuch fears 'nan certainl) diminiſh

the pleaſure -, which we ought rather to

'add nnto, for there it not the like content

in this World an entire! to ahand n one:

ſelf to a part] Belo'z/ed, and to takeſnch

freedom and liberty. one with another, ac

onr ſhall prompt ne unto.

"Marſ Though I believe Couſin you

are weary with Diſcourſing, yet] must

needs-ask you another question or two -

before-rive Part;

- 5, Frank. Ton holdme in a minedflread.

Ask whan-arc pleaſe. 37- \* - - \-\ '_-'

' 2 Kaſj
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ſi Katj. (620 By, th, Symptoms' you

'tell me'oſ l am afraid I am withphild,

for when ever Mr. Rage-r Fucks me: we

ſþend,ztogether, to give our ſelves the

greater pleaſurc,-now can you tellme

'any ſign, or do you know any Reaſon .*

why I ſhould not be with Child; --,i

Frank. Te: 'narr can I, for beſide:

ſpz-nding together, 'de Woman ifſhe have

a mind to take, mnſhſhrink up her But

tocks cloſe together, and-[ye 'very still till ;

the Man bd'flct' done, didjon do ſo? ',

Katj. Far matter oſ holdingmy But?

tocks togethcr.that I always do, buthis -

impoſſible for ſo AiryaWenchaslam, .

to hold ;_my Atſeſhll-'in the midst oſfb

great pleaſure, no, lalwaysfhakeit-as

fast as I can for the'Heart of me. U N

Frank. Thatalonei: enoughto pro-vent > i

it,forstirringſo much djſperſeth the Man:

Seed, and hindereth it'from talqngplaee,

that it cannot 1tooffihle jojn with the WoL

man:,(6 z )ae for holding our Buttock: cloſe,

that none of m can help, for it is conſistent

with thepleaſure wereeeme, to keep then'

do' .
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'z' on cloſe at we can. Zlow Nature which 'nak
eþſihf. nothing in Win offereth m a' better

v hintſ: at the'Cmt, thrustingſſ' it tiWardsthe

Man, 'ſo that the Li s of the Cnnt intx'Fel)
Bnr] the Man: Tarſef; that met-Van- Ex

. perienced Fnclqſfers cry, Cloſe, Cloſe, which

33 taſ-27, cloſe behind and open bcfore.

* Kdtj. l improve more and more bit
Youctjr Diſcourſe, as to my being with

Child'you have ſatisfied me, being not

"at all afraid oſir, but pray tell me whY

then had 'rather we ſhould handle their

Pricks more than anyother part oftheir

Bodiesfind why they take ſo much plea

ſbre to have us stroak their Cods, when

they'are Fucking oſ us.

_ ' Frank. (64) 'ſhaft eaſil] anſmred,jor

'tie-'the greateſt Samfaction the] receive,

mr chn We better make them ſenſible of the

ſeitflfaflian the] ive m, t: it not reaſon

to much 0' a thing whichgi'vct wſo

mirthpleaſure , 'tis alſo ver] obli cznv and

gratifie] to the man 5 AWomans andhdth

great vertue in it,and it anEmblcm ofL'W/e,

flrFriend: When theyflrfl'meetstaalzc hand-r, ſ

iiow the Lo-ve of Man and Woman ii; more
ſi ' natural,



m ' ( 1518 T
r natural, for thence thehooff and 'mind

parmke 3 injhortþ. thou h a Womanſnffer

a Man to Fotekher, pendinlherzſ Tand
-\

have his will of her in every' thing ,*f)et>
iffloe donſit take 'him h) the Prick,- 'tia- a,"

ſign ſhe cares not muchfor him, na), ſhe

ought when her Gallant is- 'Fttcking ofher,

and thruflrup his Yitrſe a: far do' he m. - x

into her, to feel the Root of to Prick-end

make much of hilt Bollocke, (Gg-YahtdNature hath ordered it ſo , that a Man" i

at once receiveth Two plenſureſſonefrhm

the Cunt , the other from the Hand ,
there heing a great part of the ctPrickhed

hind the Stones , which never eþtereth'

into the Cunt, hut Teacheth to a Mans

Arſehole , (66) this 'was ſofilaced [Wr

pofi-[y for the Woman to handlejl' ayhen

ſhe is in the ver] act' of I/enery,£"ther*_e-_Vz*
nothing helonging to the 'Prtſi-zzj parts, haft"

zfſſ we eonſioLr good reaſon ma] he given'

why it is ſo; and to What uſeit ſer-ver,"

Nature having made all things sin if:

perfection to pleaſe m, if we know the

z Zfffff Wſe of them. I have enlarged-a little



A ( 119 )\
' 'Merton this Stehjel'l', heoanſe it hathſome

Relation to my. concerns, I andm) Foreh

- ihngriettd having often. experimented

th.ſefeelingpleaſures. Is it not (67) Child

- 'fine ſight to ſee alittle piece of lmher

' qu/h, which hangs down at the hottom of

- - o'er Friendt Bell] togrow andstiffer,

_' till it he as hard a a Stone, and all this

- _ h] wertue of Hand ſlroaleing.

&Katj. ( 68) This Question being

* now reſolved, pray tell me, Who hath

the most pleaſure in Fucking, the man

* or the Woman),

' a Erank. (69) That's hard to refolve,

- 'hart We. look upon the running out of

*the Seed to he the material cauſe , then

* certainl) the Woman hath most , for ſhe

" feels' not only-her oWn, hat the Mans too,

haft the Man feels only what comes from

himſelf, hat this Quſlion cannot eaſil]

he refldwd , heoanſe the man, cannot he

Fadgeof the Womans' pleaſure, nor ſhe of

the Mans.

Katj. But how comes it to paſs,

that both Sexes Naturally love and

deſire



( no )

deſire Coplileition, before they have

had any experience or tryal of its plea

ſure. , - ws

Frank. Man and Woman 'vere ever

joyned together from the heginning , and

Copalation was ordered for the-propazati

on and continnance of Mankind, to

which Nature hath added ſo much de

light, hecanſe the thing in it ſelf is cer<

taznly ſo nast) , that were -it not for the

pleaſure, certainly none would commit ſo 4

filth)- an act. _

_ Katy. (7o) What is it you call
Love? ct '

Frank. "Ts a deſire one half hath to

unite it to the other- half. .

K-aty. Pray take the. pains to make

this more plain unto me. =

Frank. (1-1) 'Tzs aCorporal deſire or

the motion of nature, which h] de'

grees aſcends tip to Reaſon , where it i:

jurfected into a Spiritnal Idea; ſo that

this Reaſon finds an ahſolnte neceſſity of

uniting one half to the other loalſ," When

nature hath whatfhe Keqniret, that Idea

= 67'
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' 'or ſþtlrimat-uapor h) little and little dzf

ſaI-ue: it feif into n white qunid/chflance,

'sake vjllilk which tie/ding ſoftl) down

w'thron h o'er But/(done into other Veſſele,

me lo become: the pleaſure of'whieh he

flre 'two the out) Idea.

Kaj. What cauſiathwbat Idea-to

'ticklc ſo in it's paſſage.

Frank. (7*z) Becauſe it pleaſeth her,

.. thatſheie nere communicating her ſelf to

the hete-vedobject.

' x. door), (7-z) Truly this is admirable,

"but why can'r People ( in the heightof

'leachery ) laugh ſmcc they are both ſo

well pleaſied .?

' - Ij"rank. Beootz'e the headpnrtnI-y noe

wſ their Pledf'u'es, 1-far all the fayte dine-7

'ded hetWeen Cunt and-Prile 'g- *

Katy. This makes meſinilc.

r. -.Frank. But

a"

r Katj. How-mean you? -

As Frank..'The Son! h] the violence of

Ktht'o' great pleaſure deſcend: and thinks no

'tore-of it ſeif, but leaves the fane-Hot;

V I', G . 1

you ma] think otherwiſe 'of

W
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- 'it who werre-14 wem-'dealtlage-er- teine A. Letter-'at &fretſ-en,"

'viſit _=it-,4ntict'pated,-._whiclo iſ FWVQ,

when-he Idea hegins to paſt through our

Ve/fils, we find a kind affirm/lineſ? 'and

flnpefaction of on' ſetten, Which-demon

jlrates the privation of the find from thoſie

parts, and thgTIeaſare heing ſo great in

o'er ſecret members, it i: not in thev ſkills

poWer to exerciſe anyother fault), fi

Katy. - (74) Though theſe Lectut'es

are very Learned for a young thollar,

yet willI reflect on them, but why do

Menthrust thtir Pricks between. out

Bleasts Thighs and Buttocks, WhenWe

Won't ſuffer them to put thcminto'o'm

Cunts, certainly this is a kind ofhlind

love, for which I cannot imagine a true

reaſon. ' ' _ '

Frank. Ten have given it an ent-ellent

'Epithite (you rememher What 1 ſaid he.

fore of the Idea) for the Memhers of

the Woman is the part of the Man ,

Love heing hlind and not knowing where

£he gonjanfiion gaf-provided, float the X

, Man T
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Man poem/(e in it's pletiſnre in the con

junction of 'each Member," ſo that>the=

Man' the' pleaſure coming; fn£g>s\\
' and' rube®'*ſi imſelf' a ainſt 'the Woman;

cheat'lng his Reaſon," the Idea to which

that conjunction hath ſome reſemblance ,

* With what is true and natural to it, he

' iſ tranſported if in the beloved object, he

u fc'elx'ay thing that make: the leaſl' re

ſist-inch to his Pride, which make: him

i (buffe on harder and harder.

*Kat]. (7.5) You have cleared this

- point Coufin, but we have not ye:
_ 'ſþokc ofTo'ngſſue-kiffing, which] reck-7

* on' nothing but a meer fancy.
_ _£ £ Frank.' 'ſingue 'leiffing zſio another cheat,

"Which deſireth conjunction in an) man

"n'e'zt whatſoever, "tie a true reſemblance

*' 'and repreſentation of the Prick entering

(into the Cunt, the Tongue ſlides under a

"*ſit'iot_her Tongue, but in 'ſo 'doing find; a

'_Iitt'le*'refiſlance by the'lip: of the recipi

Lent, and the reſemblance of thi: object
Qheaſitſſ: the mind (76j the better to imitate

BſithſiejPi-ieþ ontran'ce into the Cant, when.

IN. < i NAG z . .; theſe

WET: ' -
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* Theſe kind' of eareſſes are made, 'tie then

we hreath out our they; heart'suamf 9141.'
ohſſtſi of3octnr Months; or it Mffizhfiow

'phink that'hie me 'jhonlffi'go' hftffiihfl
ſame'Tritanner into theſſC'mt 'of her whom

he loſeth , _and 1 believewhe Wishes: .

Nought: are not much unlike the Mkin;
in flaw, they do what vh m thct-i'hi'i'

'Fare &Smite/ing' after the lineZ'ejh birthe?

'they can with their Tongue, whichthrust and rowl ahont in one mio-m,

'Montht,* a: the) were a flee/zing. f i

\-*_Kat;. (76) Enough, Enough ofthſſ

Gouſi'n," or elſe you'le make me ſpend: .

burWhy is the pleaſure'greater'vgheh

the Woman gets upoſſthei Manand

Fucks him; then when ſhe is pamve

andiycs under. þ ' __ * a,

-' Frank; 1 have dread] given'jonyne

Reafim, and. now I willgt'Yze-'yoa lettethþrf
'tie a Correfpo'ndenee' of love, faſi'r Mdhkgnd

Wornan you know'are two porfe'tſif'ffldinel

7 distinct Crentnree, now the great lovethy'

hear onejo another non/get them 'deſire to

&content-themſelves-zefinteiþe,cthrtſiff\*f
A 3 ſi' niſi-ſe

"ſ - >' v- u- e ' 'a \ k .

Ciflaufit" fit if; *- -_* &niſi-T 1 ;'(\3& '

v m:

leovl
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asxh Lad' ,':\>'*\ r'- (L ſſſi ' '\ I" you; TLſſ-dg

2?I .
LLNK 7 huz 2'\'_ſi,\'\' Ft' 3- {\*'_\ "A" '.\*\Y*\ſi{'3' 'I'ſſ

TX sBMfllWdMQMQWm-z
&w- XFXLFBFPSW qpfiq Isau- n JMN

quan 1_s a tdp who oug probq

ng.. z v : _ _,-*_-._,*L, Fſgnk, To; but I have, hit _,thera_

Wctzml other reaſon. Ibbiiſvfficiemfls '

aggflz zgrpcgaly_to,mrk@bim;nx}z@ '

ten-r' - ..- \:_._l_<'at1. Jgrantallthis. s. . ..

r ſi' Frank5 Beſidu, it in: kind of Mrs'

marpbofis, for When the Woman in: top;

tle-"5..Jd4n. it :. v31ffifl24znn1r/zz'fezzm'mimz,

ikofflburpnit c Woman. with. ,IMS':_R./gffi9ns, each. having a? _ tbq

Away . Sex the past-unst e) m'ſſc in:

K-nj. Th'ms accordingv to a former

' lclpgyouxtaughgmez- whichl think I

&A. R-FYOFZEF
_ K.

Þgpg . Hawk-a. wax/24.: . 7.

m'lflzng-'fhj(377)\ , That gnc. half deſireth.

Rib?- Þl-nitcd_,to the other half. .- 2

ZzannkaT-A? en-ejz-srmc.,ofa mdprim

Fiplegwhen tbquce PUJ>:flnt,i_,ffi<z}i. of rþe.
mflqm iſinfcrare 'firelldcdmumflſi v '_

' 29., I, think wc have ſpoken

"' ' ' enough r



_' *-_ '_ t I ')

enough of allzztth-ihge rFÞdQZWtQ; Ate, 1
xſi and therefore zL-qzghink . we zfflgst i

he£C.-_ '= ' . ſirlgg, i

Frank. 1 agree with you in that-ſtarti
cular, but pra] be careful then not toſi for

get an] of your leſſens. 7 \

za; Katj. Tohelpmy memory prgyzthen

maken me a ſhort Repetition. _

Frank. Fit-it, we ha-ueſpoken of the

Effetſil: which are ſiraaking, handling and

kzſjzctng, then of the thing itſelf, and ſeveral

way: of Catjantiion, theſeveral hnmor; of -

Idea and Women, their diſfiafltion; find

jſſtendr] deſires, we have itzfolded lo-ve-vwith

it; nature, propertie: an effects, if: up;

haw and m What manner it aft: if', part,

and the reaſon: of it, and I an; fare (we >

have omitted any thing it cannot be- ef 'bench

conſequence, indeed there rnajbe-qHtin

dred other little particular low praflicex,

which now We have not time to enumerate,

first at to the nziting ofon; halfto the other,

the deſires an may: o sin it, the tf le;
1? ee- Arſe-ſbekifflzserif a. g' 'ſi til-gh

groangfaingings away, a e _ ct d  



* .(_ MT i *

ſnmhyhther earmſee, of finde of which '

nih 79th alrendjjoken; - 'hdtflewwill
nowct'ct'ſſ'nke an e v , and there'h'ei'an]

thing remaining, diſcourſe it at another

meed .

Katy. Well Couſin, give me your '

hand upon it.

Frank. 'Wh]; I promiſe you I will ',

what needſ-all this 1Father hement jane .

And' I? ' . .

3 Kazy. (79)-Wcll, lean but givcyou

thanks, for the greatſavors you have

*"done me, in thusinstru'cting me.
' ſſ*ſi' Frank. What needs-all theſe eompli-Z

ments, ducat' know what yon bowe thank

ed me for? '- - '

Katj. 'Foi- the patience you have had

_ allthis While 'to instruct my thick ſcul

*£'l'ſſ'alI*-theffiloveleſſons, and of thoſe

" ' 'ſhbst exeelleh't reaſons you 'give for'
ſi everything, making me perceive what:

pan inexhaustible Founta'm - loveis, this

XJl 'aſm ſure of', l never could have hada

'fiſherier inſormer to instruct: me from it's A

r "hiltRudiments , to it's higheſhnotions
jſſ'ſi'irl'l'laginablexrſſ-'Tf'lA Gc4==,; - Frank



. G us? V
WWKVM the narrofv '. wi) Yii'ſiN

Whi', Mind/1,MwyflemMight"

ithrelflxrofin/quLady-deMWghA

theirApprehe'iſiom,x_rhemo/z sZnorY-'H' i'z-W"

ceivingpleaſure though the) know mit 'Shfiffl

to call it, hence it comes, that: the mgfflA

ex err and refined Wit: hewe- a -d'p'*x'hſile!__

stare- of delighfl," ivy-oh? [ifh'ahifi'

ſcht imagine-'mused the mind, Pth
Plenſant' thought: andfweet inagt'mionlct"

occur, when, we' em- atrthe ſport z and-V

now it-come: in 'ny-mind, (Soj 71 l' 'PY

this way of the Wo'mm' riding fihe Mmiflz

hejond an] other Postm'e, heeauflſhe'fnkcte:

all the pain: the Man ought t'oZdo,ſi"afzd, :

maketh a Thouſa'd grimaces, a'ſſſithſ'?*'*

Flmſuredoth fickle her; and the Man is

extrcaml) happjjorheſeeth awry ' of,X

h'uv helm/ed itſ-on, him, Mz-her BFIIj, '1

'and Thighiz he ſeethfindfdctcth'fflk SQIX;"

'mal-'motion ſhe' hath upon-&hiflfi Znfflg

the fledfflst looking in her Boecefew-'eſ to hiJ-Zfire ';> ſ; thiſ -*mf)_z*inofi

an of-her.\A>;{e,--Pun,;hivi [3sz why-Rig

taffl &hold-fe- Umnlzgmykfkffi; 13 I;

* .ſſ" 4) , When
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when tamen' Pa] the tribute which

iszglgizfo zcþgir pleaſure: ,. the), are both

ſoQYWM-Mffi 707, 'boy-dam 'ac-pike

wield'zdehxlvt. Tbi: is a' S 'ectx one

might; enlarge on there Were

tiy.__. . . >

Egg), (80 'Tis impoſſible to repre

ſeggpvpgy bodicsjmaginationupon this

ſhbpct. for-methinks 1 couldjnvent

mpxcpgsturcs then you have told me of',

and as pleaſing unto me,but pray whilst

yquateputing on-your Scarfc to be

gggggplkmone thing more.- ' .

frank. Well, What A it?

3197.',[33) What is it will make two

lovers perfectly anoy one another?

rank, - Tml), 'than will require mare

t-'m z'þgxfle- puttin on _of m] Scarfe ,

WxtalL-o Beauty, which the]

miſſ' &Oſ/1.- him' ,>_ then We must come to

atþd' partial-in, which Are to long to

trwsofnm - . .

' -_1(gt,).,I-onveucr grant me my re,

quxflmfor &he. longenyou are With me þ

KMWMis mysdcaſum itsis Pot-ſa

,__T_, 1' Q'Gs- ' ' late



 

z'm'! L'-*-'*- 1 130'3? . ..z ,.-. .late, but' >-you may .sta_y litilJc,*iJc_*>ſin-£,

gerſ the truth is, -, Ayoughavcj put-'hie
ſo agogxthis. day >,, that. l ban fndlurp

to talk'of nothingbutmhat rdatea'foffl

love. '

Frank." Well, I will 'do this, pro-vided,

When-1 have done joli will key 'mette

longer, jonzhave. almost ſticke hym/t

do), turn up the glaſs, for upon mjt'void

I will fla) no longer then this half K

hoten -

Katy. Then I will 'make the better'

uſe of my time, Coufin, I knownot

howfrt comes to paſs, but when Fain

abſent from my friend (83) [always

think oſ the pleaſant pastime 'l have in' .

his company, and not conſidering his

other perfections, 1 am ſo strangely he;

ſotted withhigStones and Prick,tha_'t'e=>

ver and anon 1' am fancying hcis 'thriiffþ

"ing it intomy Cummirh all the-thick? he

hath,stretching_my Cunt as a Shoemak-'

cr_d0th_a, straight Boot, ſometimes, x

fhl-dk' it rumbleth thevery cOg leeoſmy. *

bean; shcle imaginaflons-meSies me lb',

damnable-.
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na'þlq Brick proud z 'that k ſpend With

' fthe'yeryv'jconceitoſ thcmw sbd non-i

'Thiſ Ordinaril happen' tail'd

When; " "and 12: a produ ofjane' defirel,

Which Repreſmt: thing: of eth Nature;

ſo liveſ; mea on, m if th were Real!
> 7 , A 9' , I

ſuch! andjonr th.'nI-\zndr oj your Fraend:
Pſieſik more 'him an) other part, plainly

* ſheweth , that Whatever-[den We have of

the-Perſan whom We Love, which Love

hring: into onr winds, thoughts-'of the

Privy _Mcmhers, m being the cauſe of

theimmediatc pleaſure We take, the other

Msrnhers though never-ſo Bemmfid, being

hat &i'rcumstancesl' A: for-example, a

fair Black Eje,._a fine Whoſe-plump Hand, \

fand-1 delicate Taer Thigh, make: nmanfonfid-e; the Grant; admimhlc stre-cture,

m e: "ex'citein ſenſual A niece, andhine/Ye if'jhe Prickffiand, Whiclhpczmor an]

other] Wager he eaſed harſh] goendz'ng. i'i 4:
'fflſiKaty (8.9 'l understan this very

Well, but Cqufin, fincc Beauty was-the

Subjzectwqwert; u on; 'pYay-dcſczitg
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enibffiſſmaiccmpanycdfvfiflvcamſhpr ®

pleaſures thangbvakopg With. &35wi M

- Tffitflit'ff By) Bind-7 conſists-FMTWY

'bigx , : fi'fl-Inetfleþwflctjnfflffedſmionedliſmamu 'oft/ye- Bydyz'civilly-of flu- Afl'iam Am'an &ill-nate'

1 _ --- \ - -- ., - -- .'&14th k-am 'much- taken with Whffi?

clear Divifionszw ' ma 33! A am;

'Franln The" are ſame Women; which'i

though rt/ye] (mn'wt-v proprrlſ be called

bandſow, jetabamv they ſuch a Jeiunty

mien as the French term it; a: Meatus;

them extream-(7 taki .<- .. a: wamL'flh

* ij. To talk of cach=ſcaturei$mb

tedir- us, my deſire is only to have Bean?

ty deſcribed. - > T'I-SCL

Frank. (86-) 'TZen will I begin wfi'Jb

the Woman, and then (ilke-Mad;

She 'mist be a' Tamrz Lest-vf-BWFM

or Eighteen ye-m Old; Frm)pwpm

Alittle ſue/med to fat,*stm£g}1r,= midwf

a good' Suture and 'Majqflimljlaþkrz

bwinq amy proportion-V'andmbkzfidu,

liar-Head wgflſeqv-on charflnlawzflfpmh

ling
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King: Ejeem-iit-haſweet andpieafint z'fpea-z, 3

her 'nouth 'at/termſ 'hevhiggen fading' 1

tmitimlezii- her Teeth won ;an_d-i * *

&hereforth-'ad indifferem ,' frotvm, her-L'heeks-wdl filled:

'ap,= Block Hair and a Round Face, 'her

Shoulder: large and of a good hreadth, a:

fineplnmp andſmootthecle,: hardBreigfftct,

that hang not doWn, hat-ſupport theme,

fdvecalke [very Applee, an Armpropor

tion-'hie to the - rest , a skin neither too.

IYhite. nor too Tawn), hilt henneen hath, and

ſat-filled with that it- hang ooellooſe 5

a Hand White aezSnow, and-Wellfet on at;

thrWriflt-zzae to her- Mannert, firſt- let

her: he neatly Drest , Made/I , jet with

- live/7 Actions, let her Word: he Good and

Van),ſhe mast appear Innocent anda lit

gheiignoeaneheflee Compare), and let her

Wgefnlhher. Diſcon'fe fir, that-'e m]

'and Wantiatohetſelfwith thehearere,

"ii-nd makehenflerſon. the. more taking, ſtill

to," eep 'her'felfflhhili the hounds ofmodest),

. &Lint-t ng'tlfl the leofleneonragmentto my

going/atehemdflnchmmozflguwfl'

IN an
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anxitneiviL-actian or dzfiourſe ta-her, [he
ptotefl ſhe know: not mhat_ tg-bſſe]

Iwulde he at, Ofi-W/Mſ thqxmean, gztglfuz-x

hlielz Meettng: and Feasts letþlteſ he egg), - A

alderately, for you ma] know xthezhuwor of' ,- t
demure, let-her Ear and Drink but may.

the Lafl, anſhe 12; more or lej? affected "i

wtth pleaſares, andintlined to Ui-ver/ions, e,

which-zher words and gift-len: will eafil] ,

detect, therefore excefl 15: dange-ram to -

ToungWomen , hut- zf it he the' General

Fralielz of the' Compan), ſhe ma) indulge
hzr ſelf aYittle more ltſſſſrt), cſpzcially .

if ſhe he amongst theſe. who have a good

Repute in the World; to ma/(eher more . l

compleat, ſhe must Dance well, Sing well, z

and often Read Love Stories and Roo. _. x

mances, under pretence to learn to jþeah

well her Mother 'Tongun ſhe oughtja

have a tender Heart, even when ſhe

Read: of crueltyffl though in one aftheſe

. Romances. .

Kat), You have made at: admirable -

Deſcnption of a fine Wpman, _ . ,.

1 v Frank. :.I have not. jet-done, Felt-hall .

'*" the
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th? Per-fection: of the Body, hat come-To

Zfefcrihe her naked, ſhe must-haw azjine

Tell] well thrust out, for 'tie upon

this delightfnl Roch Where all Lever: are

Ship-mace, her Stomach, must' he ſoft

andFle/hy, fine ſmall feet turning out at
. t'hect Des, which ſhew: that henCant is

well ſcitaated, her Calf of her Leg Plnmp.

and large about the middle, ſmall and

ſhoff Knees , ſnhstanrial and Tapered

Thigh: , on which must hang a pair of

Round-hard Buttocks, aſhortRnmp, and

A ſlender Wafle, the Reins dfher Back

'very pljahlo for her 'Ctmt ſa/ge , the heel

ofher Cant must' he full 'and hara', ronnd

heſet and Yflmed with darlzcolanred hair,

the ſlit of her Cant onsht to he Six Fin.

gers helow her -Na-vil, the sign whereo

must he well tflnffedt out and ſlippery , 1;

that when 'a Mans Hand zl: upon it, he

cannothe ahte to hold it flzll in oneplace,

hat, it will ſlzde-'and come dom: to the

two Lip: of her Can', which ought to

he red and flrntt-ont, the Cunt hole ought

Þjrbe-of an' exafl here to do Execution,

V" > and
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And 'fy cent-Me!" then tſi-L- &sea-MAN *

forckdztþe-firflwhffi- work- m] Heſifflm =

rhaNrc/Uflbicha..-Wdſhfffifetfz>um

ing, bcflrþit _t.be- mail Alba Andxextiygz _;

half in, thm-hawing taken bratt/2,ban/zfl'riw again till 'In Noble Gemlcmam.

by gar Field Ram enough,- main,

arrives: a; the giltcmm'a OfgbeiMqtzixw'w

" when' my. fair . Deflovrrgd MILN

find abandznce of Ethian pleaſurg, Haven

1ſped/(of ſo perfect- a Bent), the; &gru

Gall-m' will' be deſerted, with bgrnflſh

he come to" lum-m flingt at &ſi-IN;

Tree, an) . . - . . .Katy. Having thusdcſcriþchvþgflz

in her full and Blooming Beauty, .,whg:,_must be the: perfections of the Man ,.ſi;

which-when you thave informed me gq X:

cording to yourHDoctriqc, me zwifipugz

the Two halvgs together." U ' 13 zzm

Frank- (SSÞ 'To Vflmt, hawkin

af a fmr Suture-and astraugAHa-Badh;

not of 4 Barbaqjhapnlikc ,d. SIMva

M'M, Whin 1? proper re. Wommonþn: *

Je' him have questick ſing-And 'galk l

cemþz,
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_ . \
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-djae'nt ,*}' 'Sick lean' hiklffſoſſ

a htfilgfiifi'z, Whhofliffyflfflmhflittfl

hiefide; ate 'Age 'about 'Five and may;"
let?*}1i"tii*-kathfr incline ' to Leaſin than Fat,

hh' Hair ofa dark Brmn andlong enough

tozflnrlnp'on hie Shoulders, a strong'Back '
anddotct'thler cheſt-ed, let him he indifferent,

l] ſothat he ma] take hka'stri

imht': Me: and throw her upon 'a Be£

taking her. TWa. Leg: and flinging

'them me' hie Shoulder: , na] he ought

ter-Dante and handle her like. a Bahj, fox

happens', a Young Spark ma] have

to deal wnh aoReſractot) Girl, who will v

pretend ſo 'much made/lsz aeſhe will not

open her Leg-3., fit. that if he have not

strength to force h.r, he will Spend in

the Pinch', and not Rn'h her Cnnt with
htl'ſſ'*fiflſiſl'ſſanding 'Tarſe , he must. have a'

well faſhioned toes; Aand 'a Well propar- -
tioned 'Leg With ftthſ Calveict', and not like

Catlſfickþ; 'and apair of laſt] Brawn;
Thigſihe to hear/tip: ny, 'and make himper

foWWe'fl.Z-What, eaſen- to Wonderat this? \

Oh,' did-Yon 'behove ent'iceing ſirens"

\ I . .. - an
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'andvigorous Maſculine Beauties are,-- 'eff
cially When united to a Nea; ſſandzpernect

Feminine one, you would 'wiſh to ezzſſo]

'no other pleaſure, what a- bra-w ſi ht ie

it to ſee the Workman of Nature fat-out

out at the bottom of a Mam- Bell] ,

standing flifll), _' andſhewing hh fine Scafr- ,

let Head, with a 'Ihawtking pair; ctof

Stone: to attend if: motion, expecting

ever) minute the word of Command to

 

fall on- 1 warrant it awouldctlalarm th] -

Cunt, which I would have thee alway \

keep in reading-fie, jhat. it ma) be able .

and read] to owithstatid ut/FC br/flslzest onſet *

the- stouteſl' Tarfe- of them alſ can t

make: Be not afiaid of having th;

Hearken beaten up, though the Prick

borne-ver ſo big , indeed it ma [eare

a tenderTouog Virgin ,_ for itſ hunders *
fuoha onesſicunt hole, xandharrſiiſies- all be.- A

fore it. - " = __ *.*

hfiatj. What pretty ſwcct crucltvlis

t 15. '

Frank. (89) [tell jeu jtb: aferfefli
onjn a enan. to have a ſſ77i>ſe?]oſiſſi_bzg

me.x.
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-£th4t£ i'ill feare'ſid Virgin; and-this'

> jrfifliortdizk 'the Defcription of dam-pleat, _

sMML * -

' lady. Now 'demonstrate unto-mea ,

perfect enjoyment of perſons qualli-zg

fied according to your Deſcription. .

Frank. (9o)'*1n the Act ofCapulezgion,"
_ _'_letſi them hath mind all manner of conve

m'emies, the Wench mnstiin ſome thing:

'up-Dear 4 Iittte ſhame-faced, the Mart

'cannot he too honld,____)/eL I would not! _

hewe heſſrfo bdjhful'a to den) him when

Lyheffiffldcmandx HReaſon ,\ _and yhgt belong:

I' Love-4 I Would out] hewe her mo- _

\ dost) infer h] her Ejes , that ſhe hath A

A mind to do that which ſhe 12: aſhamed to

\_ſiNar{z_ke, let her keep at a little, diſh-thee,

Mcttſſgegge ogojher Gallantr and make him

wiſe, more' eager, 'tis not' becoming the-

"Wench to prostitnte her 'thomhſheis
glad to hear hef'ſſGdlIdn-t ofren Feg then'

of her, which ſhe within her ſelf wiſheth

þ he Would deſire 3, therefore the Memmufl'

rhewe- Acquit/(Eye and regard all her Acti

on:,ſi Sigh's and Wards, that ſo nothing ſhe

r ' ' wxnrs
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r "an qui;

, .. o -. khz \ \ a m 'NNW w

1 wanflwſhm ÞBJLYWZWVMMÞ

pointeſ-e that-'v- (UWWA Gut "a

past; tane. tak. cevfidet- 'let ce e. A

mind he Km'iting-a _ amiſſ-12; be: 4<ſa

mlfa/lf aeþhe can, Whilstſbewlll _ -

faeedy hold down her -Head an! among

dent the Sweet Raeeibe v.50fflWZFC-.:.% =

her Bedſ,- 'le'a him?me fellaw home

thrust' at her Cant- ,_ 'and let iheLzþzfl

read) to receive. the'n, with her; Legt-a; -.
_far a [tender a: poflihleſſ, aſ ſhe itfltgot

much uſed to. thtpctafld prehahlj, his: '

Cent- etfirst 'my [Wit-17 Mis- me, aſſ

it': offihleſhe_ ' 'go'n ain one \_

' fluid modest) fine: hianoszggfi

for, the hurt-ſhe receiveth. will.no_t.. he;

ſo great a the pleaſure, if his fetch;
henever-ſo hii, itv do hat _ſſ

enongh toſſma e, walz/'Lftnzifientepxatj As:

and the pleaſure will he thezgreategh'

therefore the Wenchxottghtutoz he very)

traftahle-, and not refuſe to put herthan] pasture he ſhall demand of her_;_

ſhe ſhould'alſo 'eneonſirageg K him,

and ſpeak; kinde nnto. him, cheating

him;
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him-up tilſ he have finiſhed the 'Work

he hath in Hand. 1 Would have 'the

W'e'fth let-i'heſſjVan have a full Autho

fltjfother her:N and let her Bad) he to

dt 'his diſpoſal , let what will hap

gen ','- [he will at Iengthflnd a great deal

offiveet in it, for he will instruct her
in! vWhat is fitting , andforce her to no

thing ineongruom 'to-Love and it': plea
fjr'ſie: ,*ifſhe he av ſeaſoned Where, ſhe i:

to'hlarne ſhe play the If) oerite, and

pretend-modest] after her ſi long conti

nuanee infornieation, and therfb looſe

a great deal of past'ime. 'To eonclhde, I

would have no Woman TantaliLe aMan

'withfflher Hand, ſince ſhe hath a more

Proper place to receive and hestow his

instrument, and 'tisa thouſand pitie: ſo '

v muchxgood uffſhould he lost, Zſhe

do? indeedt" the Mans, Prick too ig,

Jhr'niustflrſYo-'ge' of hirnxtahe the longer

minae," 'did often' anointing his Brick,
mlfhctTornath'n, and maker-ſe if ad the

otherr int-an: .ſhe 'can iniagine ,_ and'no

doriht', in. 'the Coneluflon , it? never ſo .
BNXZU ly. A. _ =_2_== ' n' * ct"

irr,
r ' ' \ , in

'nuan arms. um:- Mffi-I /** - a
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big; ſhe" will get it into hath 'thirteen-2

1' 'ad 1 (h'l' t'em- ' .. _

unes Cautin,
_ kKſſatj. (91) Theſe lect

".

rent from Thoſe my Mother PrqachEs,

they treat of nothing but vertue "and'

' honesty. - . . * 'i

Frank. Ter, yet, Can/in, ſo goe: the.

World now adaſs 5 ljes overcome truth-e

reaſon and experience, and ſome fooliſh

empty ſayings are herterapproved of then

real pleaſures. Virginit) is a fine word

in the Month , hnt a fooliſh one in the

flrſe, neither is there an) thing in
Formcation hnt the name, and there'ſiis

nothin ſweeter then to commit je; nei

ther ds Married People refrdi't; hnt ran
at Matton M well M other:,ſiand comtnitf

Adultrj'ae often a: other: doFornicatif

on: Prile and Cnnt are th: chief after;

in the Mjster] of Love 5', the'Ceremonj
'is still the ſame,ſi hat I have 'ſaid enſiotgh

for once, and 'hast not now' pretend to'

reform the World, flame are yiſenthhn'

ſome, and the fool: ſerve' like 'ſoilegn, -- - * o

which you read unto me 'are'far diffe-j
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offlthe wiſe, with tnore adventa e. But
alway: ſake notice, the greateſlgpleaſuro

aſsertan it ſecree), for thereby We keep

arZo'oel"reputation, and yet enjo) o'er fall

fwinge of pleaſare. ' -

3 Katj. Your Doctrine is' admirable;

what doth other Folks faults concern

us, let every'body live as they pleaſe

for me, but' let u'sl-go on, and finiſh

what we hare begun," ſor 'methinks

there is nothing 'ſo pleaſing as love,

and the Minuts' we ſpend, therein are
the ſweetest andv 'most "pleaſant of

*- Our life. wHay for a good lusty stand

ing Tarst, anda fine little plump hair

'v Cunt, which faffdrds us all theſe de

l lights, I have but one question more

- to ask' you , who 'are most proper

3' 'forlove Concerns, Married Women or

= Maids?" '

"\"Fr'ank. (92) Married Women With

out. question, for the] are deeper learned, *

and 'have had longer experience in it, know
ing lull the intrigne: of that paffion Per',

fectly Well. ,

Katy
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1 'KMJQ (93)'- Why then"d0' ſome Men

- Iove'Maffis better? 7V "'fFrank. Becauſe the] take pleaſure, 'he

3'instruct the ignorant, who are more che

elient and trat'lahle unto them, letting

' them do what they pleaſe, heſides, their'v

Cum: are not ſo Wide hut fit: their Pricks

hotter, and conſequentl] tickleth them a-_

hundantl) more. _ ' 4

Katj. (94) Whatisrhereaſon then ſ

that Others differ-in this opinion-t, i

and chooſe rather to Fuck with Wo-x :

men. - ' ' 4
Frank- Becauſe an I have toldjvuſſ'fl

ready, the] have more art in pleaſing , *

a'nd the hazard is not half ſo great 'at *

-_n*'ith young VVenches. a w i
Katy. What hazard do you meam.>v ſ

Frank. Of heinggot Wiſh Child, which 3

is a Dweth plague to keep it 'rioate '

when the child it horn, and he 'des the '

Man: Pot/(eyne ſoundlſfor it'smain

tenanee, an the Woman ſhall have it

perpetuall hit in her Teethh her Pa-.

rent: an ſange/A, who Will enden-not: ſſ

man]

t.
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man] um alſo to revenge 'it of the

Men, if the) have an opportunitj; now

if a Man deal With a [Mart-zed Womm,

there 13: none of this elntter, the Iſmhand

the_Cloa/< for all , and the Gall-ent:

Children ſit atyhi: fire ſide without an]

expence: to hi'n that at them, ſo that

&his. [enemy-make: them'Fvc/L Withoitt

feaf,-and enjcy one another the morefreelj.

Kdtj. So that now I have nothing

more to do , but to get mea Hus

band 'that [may Swive without fear

or Wlt. , _ -

- Frank. '(9;) No marr) ha'nt yon,

and When you are ſov provided, a: often

a: your Hmhand i: abſent or opportuni

Yreſenteth, joa ma] Free/(join Belly full

with your Friend, andjet jot' will love

jonerhand ne'uer the worſe, 'tis only
cheating him of a lzttle Paſlime, and iſſt

'isgoodto have tWo firing: to one: Bow, and

thereli: no. doubt hat yonzvill he 'ahle to do

them hath reaſon, for t? xe are,few Men

that are ahle to do aTVom-an: buſineſsfl'he

'* H ſides change
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"VH'WN >}{; as?HWZAMKWÞYM

lct vtze _ &ELV-T LNYN JLIÞ'IF. '

'- 'Kat)._ (9 ) Well then Coufinrſiucc '

I have taken yourinstructions, and

* that by;your means I have learned

all that bcldngs to themistcries of love,

why Willyou ſay if l havcſomcpm

[fect of achet-heart, whom Iintcnd

. to make a Husband of.

' Frank. vDo you-oak m] opinion if you

flmllt'mtrrji _ 5 A.

Kan chindeed,' whſiqt elſe?

Frank. Leave all that to w)- cdre ;

I 'am old excellent, at ſuch a buſineſs,

and "tie 'TZ-n to one thepm-t) care'

for thee never ſo little, but that I com

paſs thy deſign and bring it about, I

have e're now gone through greater diffid

culties of thou nature, hawk; ſhe clock
fl'nſikex, God he with you, We will ſpeak

.of this more ig5£471e When We meet

next. >< -

_.._.-._
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A."Mystical and Alle Oricaſ'TabIc'

- "z'which expoundst eMoraland'

'I Mysticalſence oftthis Book. '

\

 

In the first Dialogue.

 

I' w! renmk on the age finest forForm"

to marry their Dung/nere."

2 The first appearance: of young Men:

I. love to Maidr,and what it is.

3' The rigor: of Mother: and tho-ſottifl'
'K neſxſiof Ddughtergwho refuſe Mem- M -

' nffe: ſee/nel) taxed.

4. 'The ignorance of a young Girl who re-Z

fuſe; 'to listen to the complimem: of

- a young Ill-m.

* 5
exeellenoe of theplmſnre: of Love."

6* 'The ſimplieiey of a' young' Maid who

knows not What low-lo or what i; Prop

. low. there-unto. -

7 'Ihe introduction to informw Aldid

What the pleaſure oflow je. .- . .

H z 8 Wh-uj .



a=WaW-£5Wmfonw,wiveth .

form'm'n 'a begin their AM'STJ'XJ.

_ 91:ijſhmmdcſwipti'fiiflſwdfflf -M'BI

arigeflsj of. ayM-ws toolwbmwi'hebe

Pſſetb,'afldof>h'1?r>icl( ſwim" it' doth'o notstdnd.\>"\ 'drſſ'**' *. K-mffl- -. X? "I '

Io 'The generalities of love: ple-Incheſ _

,;ſi>:h'e->uſi1fl=41mfibet af-zmzſm bekB-F i: _

vvbdreiII-commedm- * ' -'-'T:. was

U Of img M'LM Maids Man-'re

.-tþc fijtztfl' tazgiu'und receive this. yim- ,__. *

th'fln. ſi '* T\' i '..'.-\ I' .; 1.- N'

x-z The) proparzmmu of thoſc- things"which-am the Influx-en t: offlm ſi!de 1

ſure: of low, and firstwffwbaz Idudmf t -

thznga Prick ic. a. 3: * fit "5"

IszdIfl-'Nl'ſt' ftbc Stones. \: £ w X

14' What - kind of approache: a - Man A

mea/w who is in len-swim an Wax-3',

sand 'bow-this-Doctrim- is of Makin

pommce 'for Maid: tri/mew Pythrſe \

.\y.'ci'zg: being mflokfly rzgicflnxedfln s.

' t/zzk Book, that the Wench me] chafi- '

. which ſhe like: bzfl; . ſ a'fiufl s:

I; They__ſ-.--<:ap.d___1rl@;/'c2-z}7_tia'zz,ſi of ſwim/An

'_*__**,-_';*:x:*. zz. if When,
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nflerhdrffimtde andne'- Feimg'dstox-doz

Executi'nfn 'K'u'\\1u'* A cuta-MNJXQX

IUNHo'iv Woe Privk rannot enter? aſlak

_=%nee,\wnd'*how in-entring. 't ziwea -

xfwaet ſm-ofpaintothe/Van. * xz'X

17 Thetrae name of the Begine of tie

>=Mnean.-*ſ=- no - - '- 'cwtſi -: 1

IMMWapang- Man ſones: hie. Brick

into aWenche: Cnnt, and of the pl-.*a-_

ſure ſhe there-6) receives. t -

- dlflz- the pleaſure the' Man receive:

in this action ao-Well a the W.:.

Of numewe- ' . w. s!

1'9 How the illan receive: pleaſure at'

'well 'e the Wench.

20 flhe Third deſcription, which is more

- particular of a Priek diſcovering the

whole Anatomy'of it, and how fit it

Jaw-he hnriedzin a Cane, alſo the he

- "ming, continnanee and end of the

' pleaſureof'f'ieeking. ' ' "

2þ0f the liqu oflo-ve which came: hjj

Bleeding. _\ m: . - -. u v

22 The fourth diſcourſe of aſhioþwhich '

' coffinfiopfilnnk- andubreflz fallen after

Draw ' H 4. Pricking,
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' Far. 'FWLHKÞWZ-ctWEEWFZFAW'

' long of it can restore it to it: forge'

' ſine, and 'bake -£_zs,__- giom A: h.fore. L. '53 . I;

13 The grurondjeren? yerxþe;_ſiqr 4i

T'Va'nch'fl hand whenſſstoe holds-LaAſ'ka i; xz, alſo. thajuilfiggſ Pea? F

, ' ſure-1' jr- jwhfm, owhereſiiothzinuffi

i: ſome-V a) ſpoken loft/14' ſ

24. Z'The arme. A A a [uſ "

2; -_'Ihe ſecond worm-t _ ___ o." .

26 r! geon-al notionof Fncking, nndthe

__d{fference of the pleaſure Whenzth£lſ$ſoz,

Worm Face/(s the jl-Im, and haw iteomif

to paſ: with the woman' &doing-5'ij

* 27 A new expſſimrnt hang or 'ſeener

for a young Wen:h to allay the lech

zing of her Cum, th] rubbing
ſſhor ſhgex when papeſixoſſiP'ffigeL-l *

*
. A , ,_,,. 4., .--'> 'T

28 Qa'dogioefo Maidxþto-geuhenz-g Bigg-ſi

'fling friend, andwhat ſore of yerflctſi _
on: he ought to have. ſi * 7 *'

29 Ruſffl' made 51' Maid: -"7'oi£'o"Z£-f?- -_

' W'Wfirm,SwiM-xfflJQQW
t' A: i ' i 3 if ' ii't'xon
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you? or 'swe- 'na-one, 'two int-r
JZZIEFF" '* T: 'v 'La I;" U .**

'zdf-'z'flcti SodonIſiRe-ifonul'" Z'ctx 'W' ſſ >

31 The 'Th'rd Reaſon. v ' " ſi

32 Pombikmfon. r ſi.

Fifth Reaſon. fflſſ ' _ 'A

zsz'Wb-og the' &eyne-ction of u" Wonian' i',

s'mninowir ought to be managed.3;=0f.tbe ſecret and neczffitſſjſi of "love,

and the man] advantage: which ac

cme: to nWenob, who takes the free-7
"dom and pleaſure. of it. * ſiſi

362_77be fooltflvneſs of a Alm'd who wont: -

"The experience, and a charitable affi
- fldncſie' offered them Where by the Way,

- ' laonrninedthe excellence of vthe-plea

ocreozof' lowe.- , ,

37'_'I_1ow<e/2e- vanyte-often: of love are

"ditended with man] more delights.

38,..S_!m_'o rules. for to instruct a young

YſnJLZnornn' Gir-I bow to manage her
- ſſC'm 'her Bed, ſiw/oen her lover comes

ſi to loi;"'4ddreſ:_, and cnjo]

er. ' " ' ' - , ' ' '

59; it'ii to Suck; the diwfifaſhi

s ſ on:

in
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KING JZRZM a;

" winne guess/are 'b _

(Wilt-[wet the [FZÞMZ- Whfltgſ;

4.o_-> &teet- per/teat;v proper forlo'derF Po? Su- ._.
inſi the time of lined-go t .

41; Divers. propertie: . of the, , pliaſnr'eiſefi --'

zorur-z. , a "t"
42 .Hom.for'1- after a PriakZhd'gfſi P?H£.'=

ſit will hezhefore it'lfland'agalnzg .

how often a Man ma] Inch Infinite _

Night. _ * "

43 A large deſcription of an amor-am

Night' and the pranhs therein plaid,

the hetter to instruct Maids in the

ſeveral circumstance: thej ought to

know.

44 The pleaſant noiſe a Prick_and a

Cnnt make in Fat/(in , with a Com
ſſ pariſon What it is moſh like.

4; A neceſſary advice to a Wench how
ſi ſhe is to uſe, 'no-ye and hestir her Bat

' took: 'in the time of Sw'iving.

46 The manner of ejaenlation hath Men

andWomen are in when thejſpend, and

the pretty manner thereof,

47 HOW [he Wench must behave her

* - - ſelf

.
'*V'.
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zſezflz'nehe timefof Swi-uing, with 2' brief i.
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Elmſ-des: which preteedgo-hlong'awcth,

fand accompan] feelexking in thought,
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.Word And action.- * ' - \ sa-x a'
48 The happ] test-'te of' a fleaunfxtſi ANWKH Who enjo 'will ſheſcjleafyru,
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azſizfi- Ictsxozſi 'ſſ'fl£\_d_g\*h &Affii AKſiAYſſ-KQX - ye ___

V _' _- ' auctxg -

v-Siyſſ' 8
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n  

llREmarke' vffflthavjolljff sdispofltime ſſ

wed -a-lzvn'.t}j>ef>w 'Ung-WZWh
who hat hemvtfiſſſiycdgvſſfl avezzzþſſlyfiher

=.'-*]y'_laid;nh:)'d.Þ-W*-w VnxTKnIXK-vff O! *

322. How a Woman after the Juſt her

jllaidcnhead, had much more ſpirit
A thmthffore. w. ſi 'v '- 11

' 3 'The advancerarjontng jldanfirst make:

\'-'e\ 'againe a Womans Bſdidffihjffldiſſx

4 Afine Mthod foi- a young Mttmxopro

eeed in, with the deportment of a Maidc.

who-cottſentt, dsclaredwerj largely.

ſct ſhort deſcription-of a-Cfifl and

a' tſFuc . " "=-">*'* Em-MVTCT

w: the zn-Zzeratiom thatzzn

6 A fine deſcription? of eÞ-Mdlctl who i'

ahotet to looſe her Iſirginitþcthzr-Cere

manie: thereunto- requiſite- hath on the

Men andeMmanc? t5*=c3'<q_
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